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AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

"Will Tho Old Hook Btaud."
Hpeolitl servlcoswill bo hold at tlio

Christ Ian ulniroh at 11 a.m. April 8lh.
You art cordially Invited.

Tho subject of thu evening's dls--

courso is, "Tlio Trinities." Conio nt
16 minutes to 8 o'clock and onjoy tlio
songservice.

Pruyermcotliig lit the Christian
church on Wednesday evening
April lllli.

Subject "Tho Walk to Emiuuus."
Lesson Luke i!4:13-!W- .

Leader M r. It. D. C. Stephens.
toQuotation--, on our "Walk."

Prayer.
Clipping from ".Sliiiidiird and

Evangelist," to

Duett Fiinnle Baldwin and Mrs.
Is

Goo. Fields.
Paper Mr. Earnest Adams.
Discussionby till.
Prayer. as
"Pratitlcul leHH.on" from each

proaont.
Denedlctlon.

C. E. PitoaitAM, Anr. 8.

Our pledgeand how. to keep It.
Study Mutt. 28:20; Fuel 5:1-- 7; Ps.

51:0.
, Leader liro. Shupard. i

Lessonby lender.
Hoforotices by members.
Paper Mr.' linker.
Music Mrs. llaker, Miss Wllfonjr
Clippings by all present.
Recitation Mrs. Robertson.

FLUSH THE SEWERS.
'

Tho bowelsare tho great sowers of
tlio body, allow thorn to become con- - i

stlpatod ami your system is clogged:
up with refuso matter which should
have been eliminated long ago. Do'
not neglect it another day or tho re-,-,,

sultB may bo serious. Ruy a bottle
of Re-G- o Tonic Laxative Syrup and
after taking n fow dosesyou will feel to
llkonnew person. Re-G- o is better
thanany othermedicine for this pur-

pose. 25c, 50o and $1.00 bottles soldby
Torrells Drug Store.

Hlco Review: Don't spend your
money--wit-h tome St; Louis or Chicago
mall order house,and thenask a local
merchant for credit whon you get
bun! up. Local morchants can and
will sell you goods just as cheap as
mail order concerns.

The campaignof the home patron

b' ifs'rjo little satisfaction to

I.,

and look well
oney asyoucanget tho

ONLY ONE

when every wilj nedd a

We have the Hats
i You have the
It's to our interest to

us
aid savethat

I V

propagandistssoemn to bo unusually
Insistent this spring. Papersfrom all
sectionsof the country are urging it,
very properly. Oilier things being
equal, tlio homo dealer should bo the
choiceoi ovory buyer. Rut tho homo
dottier should soo to it that all things
nro nt least equal. Tho mull order
concernsknow how to frame seduc-tlv-o

pleas for putronago, and the
small town storekeeper should not
forget that It takes something bosldos
the right goods at tho proper pices to
win and hold trade Lot him learn,
tor one thing to prosuut tlio merits of
his merchandisewith keennessequul

thai nt' his distant competitor. It
will not do for him to assume that In

this liilolllgont ago peopledo not lnivo
bo told fo and so. They do. And

tho merchunt who Is good at lolling
good at soiling, Dallas News.
WJiloli meansthut tho local dealer

must competeIn advertising as well
In goods and prices if ho would

hold his trade.

To Insure rogular and palnlossmen-

struation, Horbton should be takon a
week prldr to expectedperiod. Oilm-

anteed by Colllnr-Andrii- ss Co.

Hooper'sTetter Cure curesall skin
iIIsmiihcm unit nnver fiilllmr rnmiulv for
daudrutr. Guaranteed by Colllor-Audru- ss

Co.

Mrs. Annie Welth killed her teoblo
health by tho use of Herbloii. Guar-
anteed by Colllor-Audrus- s Co.

.1..R. Cooper, Hlllsboro ft. R. No. 0,
writes that Hooper's Totter ("lire Is
tho grandest thing for sore, rough,
bleeding hands andeczema ho oven
saw. Guaranteed by Collier-Ainlrus- s

Company.

Mr ttoy st,(,H ngntB , ,,,,, wll boU, f .,,,,
saying, "I regret I cannot take tlio
medicine; I wish a bottle of Horbton

restore my health." Guaranteed by
Colllor-Audru- ss Co.

Town Talk
Now in tho country, that Hoopor'o

Tottor Cure, guaranteed by Colllor-Audru- ss

Co. euros all skin diseases,
plruplosfHtuiburiv tetter In' the'liands
atid foot, sore,sweaty, offensive feet.
Sure cure for dandruff.

Foil Sale. Pure German Millet
seod at Price's ranch. $1 per bushel.

4t. Toi.son Bnos.
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SPECIAL ORDERS

FOR HAOTiS

IN ONE DAY
showsan appreciationfor the

Superior Stylo, Elegance
, and Workmanship

OP

OUR SPRING MILLINERY,

tho smartestdressersin Haskoll, oxpect us
to furnish their Spring Hats, and it's a
mighty pleasantfeeling oxporioucedby tho
wearer in knowing that herhat is

Stylish, Hand-Mad- e, Artistic,
not a cheapmerchanttrimmed hat in our
stock. Wo will nothandlethorn. But wo

makeyou a neat, stylish, hat, that will
tay-togoth- or for

othor

WEEK UNTIL

lady

mutual
together.

your--

p-Give Orders
awful feeding

mado

nt & Grissom.

FREE SCHOLARSHIP.

Wo will lunch aiiyonu wlh an ordl-- 1

nary common school oduratiou, who!
will do good avorngo work, to write
legibly 100 words of shorthand to tho
minute, unfamiliar matter, court

In I h reo months, or make no
charge lor tlio course. Wo will make
anyonea presoui of a scholarship who
will find any otherschool using any
other systemof shorthand that will
do this. Wo oiler a froo scholarship
toauyono who will flud a single stu-

dent who ever finished tlio Ryrue
Simplified Shorthand, then laid it
asideand becamea successful writer
of any othersystem In preference to
tlio Ryrue.

Wo control tho exclusive right to
teach ill) Famous Ryrue .Simplified
Shorthand and Practical Rookkeeping
In tho Southwest. More than 1000

studentsfrom 20 different states were
with us during the past year to get
the advantageol those modern sys-

tems. Many of those students are
now earning from $75 to $150 per
mouth.

If Interested In a course of Short-
hand, Rookkeeplug or Telegraphy,
write tor our largo illustrated free
catalogue. Tyler Com'l. College, Ty-

ler, Texas.

HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.

A lulu ol horror was told by marks
of human blood In the homeof J, V.

Williams, a well known merchant of
Hue, Ky , Ho writes. "Twenty years
ago I had severehemorrhages of the
lungs, and was near death when I
begantaking Dr. Klug'ri Now Dls-- I

covery. "It completely cured mo and
I have remained well over since.'' It
euro? hemorrhages, chronic coughs,
sottled colds aim bronchitis, and is
the only known cure for weak lungs.
Kvery bottle guaranteed by Terrolls
Drug Store 50i; and SI. Trial bottle
frco.

BILL
My Stoeldust and Scott-Kuglis- h

horse, 10 hands, mahogany hay,
weight 1100 lbs., will make theseason
at my farm 0 miles west of Haskell,
Terms $7.50 tor the seii-o- n, or SK) to
insure loni. n) i. j, ox.mu,

hi
Keep your bowels regular by the

ubo of Chamberlain's Stomachand
Liver Tablots. Thore Is nothing bet-

ter. For salo by Terrolls Drug Store.
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TH
is Nearly Here

Spring will havoher formal

is the Day
sot for giving this seasonher
greeting.

Will be the
Prevailing Tone,

afford to marr tho splendor of
recoption by boing conspicious.

Suit Will be
Out of Place.

Spring stylesnro such improve-ment-s

tlioso of last season. Tho
coatforms apleasantcontrast

tight fitting sack of a sea-

son Either tho double or singlo
ordor. Grays aro tho -- most

with Navy Blues and mix-e-d

clososecond. .

SpringClothes
harmonywith thesonow styles.

overy detail; lined of high-grad- o

by mon of experience-- and
fashionablecolors.

Through Our Stock.
got to got a suit. Then, why

canbuy n suit from us for
thanyou havo paid for a

Hunt & Grissom.

-- ji '

TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.)tComparative
--of titc

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK...

DepositsAugust lift, 1005, $10t,(tUU.8M.
" November ", 100,K)o.:$4.
" December'10, " WH,r,:i'.(ill.

Deposits, .January 2J)tli, IttOd )j24K,0.,:j,ol

Tlie increaseof deposits of this institution to u quar-
ter of a million reflects a healthygrowth of the bunk and
thecountry.

The confidenceshown in this bankby its patrons is ap-
preciated and u continuation of this confidence is respect-
fully solicited.)tCLEAN Your Clothes!

I will clean, press and alter your suits, skirts, ties, etc.,
and make themlook new again. Satisfaction guaranteed.

1 also take ordersfor tailor mudtWuits. :

"''"" ' it ').- - -- m. r 'tii mr in'- - :T)"'
V. !? HIIlv, EAST SIDE OF SQUARE.

PUBLIC WEIOHER, PRE. 4.

In our announcement column this
week will be found the name, of Mr.
A. F. Smith, who submits his name
to the voters of precinct No. 4, In
which Hajcerlon is situated, for the
oftlco of public weigher.

Mr. Smith has been a citizen of Has-

kell county for so long that ho may
now be termedoneof the oldtimers.
lie hasalways sustainedu good rep-

utation asa peaceable and luwabld- -

lng cltUen and a man of excellent
moral characterand Integrity. He Is

Intelligent, possessesfulr education
and Is progressive and Industrious,
having beeu about us successful as a
farmer as almost any man In the
country. All these.things we feel
that we can say of Mr. Smith without
fear of coutradlotlou.

That he is fully competent to bundle
tho businessof tho public weigher's
ofllco no one who knows him will
doubt. His announcement Is made
subject to the Democratic primary.

in
DEVIL'S ISLAND TORTURE

is no worse, tbau tho terrible case of
riles that alllloted uie 10 years. Then
I was advleod to apply liucklen's
Arnica Salvo, and less than u box
permanently cured me, writes L. S.
Napier, of Rugles, Ky. Heals nil
woundb, burns and sores like magic.
25o at Torrells Drug Store.

in
NOTICE.

I am uow with the Richardson
Lumber Co, at Stamford and want all
my friends to como tbero to seo wo,
as they have a largo aud complote
stockof first classlumber aud build-
ing material.

4t. Woodie W. Smith--

For a Woak Digestion.

No medlolnocan replace food but
Chamberlain's Stomach itnd Liver
Tablets will help you to digest your
food. It is not the quantity of food
taken that gives strength and vigor
to the system, but tho amountdigest-
ed aud assimilated, If troubled with
a weak digestion, don't fall to give
these Tablets a trial. Thousands
havebeeu benefitted by tholr use.
They only cost a quarter. For sale
by Terrolls Drug Storo.

HI
Mr. V. II. Sowell spent several

days .with bis graud-oblldre- n hero
tbls week.
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DO IT NOW

Open an account
with us. Add to
it regularly such

sums as you can

aud youwill soon
bo both surprised
andgratifiedwith

theresult.

THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

H. C. WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work DoneUp to Jfowl

Mr. W. P. Wbltford of tho north
partof the county brought in a wagon
load of big red peanuts Monday aud
disposedof them at a fair price, He
said be gatherod sixty bushels on a
small patch lastyear aud left lots of
then. In the ground for the pigs to
root for, He will plant a largerpatch
this year.

CITATION.
TIIU STATE TEXK,

To tiii: mint it iff on any Conhta-iii.- i:

of Haskkm, County
Ukkktinci:

Von ii ro hoteby commanded to
summonK. A. Howard unit Virginia
(' Howard, mid the unknown heirs of
it. A. Howunl anil the unknown heirs
of Virginia C. HoVard, by making pub-
lication of this Cllution oiiuu In each
week for eight successiveweeks pre-
vious to tlio return tiny hereof, In
some newspaper pti hllHliet In your
County, If there lie ii newepupur ptili-llslie- d

therein, hut if not, tlimi In any
newNpuper pulilllied in the .TJlli Judl-ci- il

DlBlriet; hut If there he no news-
paperpuhllxliHl In Jiulk-lu- l Dis-
trict, then In ii uewfipuper plthllshed
In the neiirest Distrint to till 30th ";

Judicial District, to appear ut the .
next resfiiliir term of the District
Court of Haskell County, to he holdeu
hi the Court housethereof,In Haskell,
on the Itli Monday In May a n. 1000,
I he same belnj: the 28th day of
May, A. I). 1000, then and there
to answer a petition filed In said
Court on the ."Olh dav of March a. ii.
1000 in a xult. nuiiihiTed on the dock-
et of said Court No. 80S, wherein:

H M Hike, S. It. Hike, Hall Mor-rl-o- u

ami (illlle Morrison are plain-till- s,

and I, A Howard and Virginia
(' Howard, and the unknown heirs of
It A. Howard and theunknown heirs
of Virginia C. Howard, defendants,
and suld petition alleging thai on the
firm day of January, 1000, plalntllls
were lawfully nelzed and of
the herelnafterdu'urihed tniet ol land',"'
and Unit on that day the defendants
enteredupon said prenilesand eject-
ed plaliitlil- - therefrom, and now
wrongfully withhold the same from
the plaliitlll's to their duiime ten
thousand dollars, and further that
said land was patenteil by the titate
on the 17th of September,1678, to It.
A. Howard: that August 20, 1607, the
certificate by virtue of which said
laud was located and patented was
transferredmid delivered by H. A.
Howard to Virginia C. Howard; that
October 30, 1672, said cert, was trans-
ferred and delivered by Virginia C.
Howard to JamesH. Chapman; that
said J. II. Chapman afterwards died
and willed said property to his wife,
OclavlneChapman, who afterwards
married Arthur E. Kugeliiiann; that
said Octavlne W. Kiigelnmiui and her
husband In consideration of three
hundred and twenty dollars in cash
conveyedsaid property to II. M. Hike
and S. R. Hike on Juno 7, 1500; that
said H. M. Rlko and S. II. Hike after-
wards convoyed one-ha-lf of said prop- -

An... .1 1..I...1.V r- -.. .int.. Nic.i, wi inu imiiuiiii, iurs. unlit .Mor
Ison; that the plalntllls and those

ivefcvhose estatetly have, nluliulni; the
sumsjuuuer n.. -- ,miy wmtMfttt' . -- .
have hnd peucable, continuous 'an(I'w:"'';,'
mi verso possessionof said land nud
tenements, cultivating,uslns'unden
joying the sameand paying all taxes
iue tuereonnr a period of more than
live years after uuy causeof action by
the defendants accrued, ami before
the commencementof this suit. That
philntill's do not know thenatureaud
extent of tho defendants' claim, and
that said land Is described as being
040 acresIn Haskell county, Texas,
kuown asscrip No. 160, In tho name
of Memphis, Elpasound Pacific Rail-
road Com pany, pateii ted September
17, 167S, by patent No. 410, Vol. 11,
and furtherknown as abstract No.
430, and that tho annual rent of said
premisesIs of the value of one thous-
and dollars.

Heroin fall not, but havo before said
court, at Its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ with your roturn there-
on, showing how you have executed
the same. I

Wltuess,J. V. Meadors, ' erk ot
tho District Court of Haskoll County.

Given under my band and the seal

f v. of said court, at ofllce Infsij.ilil Haskell, this the30th day
of March, A. D. 1000.
J. W. Meadors, Clerk

District Court, Haskell County.

Is Tho Moon Inhabited.

Sciencehasproven that the moon
hasan atmosphere,which makes life
lu some form possibleoij that satellite;
but not for human beingswh.luafea
hard enoughtime ou thIsVoarth of
ours; especially thosewho don'tknow
that Eleotrio Bitters euro boadrtoho,
blllousuess,malaria, chills and fever,
Jaundice,dyspepsia,dizziness, torpid
liver, kidney complaints, general
debility aud female weaknesses. Un-
equalledus a general tonic and appe-
tizer for weak personsand espeolally
for the aged. It Inducessound sleep.
Fully guaranteed by Torrells Drug
Storo. Prlco only fiOc.

EPWORTH LEAQUE PROGRAM.

Subject The Cost of Servlco, 1 Jno.
3:10-1- 7.

Leader Dr. Hester.
The cross of service, Matt. 10:24-2-

The sacrlflco of possessions,Mark
10:21.

At expenseof ease,Luke 0:57.58.
At cost to the uirootlouB.Luko 0:50-0- 0

Soug. Prayer.
1. The cost sorvlceof Christ Is to

turn from all the pleasures of sin
CoraLommou.

2. The serviceof Christ demands
that bis disciples give up the world.

Mr. Hunt.
3-- The serviceof Christ Is at se

wealtti Faunlo Cummlugs.
IllustrativeFlossie Parsons.
Song. Uenedlotlon.
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Br a voto of 03 for and Sf against, o:
Brady was Incorporated as h city at

special election held Monday.

At 12:22 Friday afternoon Albert
p.

Johnson,a negro,was executed forthe
murder of J. H. Taylor, a farmer, who
was fatally assaulted and robbed by

negro near Wnxabachlolest July.

It Is announcedtbat street car Im
provements In VA Paso will bo made,
resting $250,000, Including doublo
tracks for San, Antonio and Oregon
itrects.

Policeman II. A. White, of Dallas,
Is a minister, and a few nights sluco
removed his oindal badge for a fow
minutes, during which he offlclafd
in a marriage.

Information has been receivedfrom
Denver to the effect that tho exten-
sion of the Mineral Wells and North-
western railroad Is to be pushed on
to a connectionwith the Denver and
Hlo rando.

Much mall Is lhriip held at tho pon-olTlc- e

in Houston on suspicion that
it is tclng used for stuffing the mall
contract. It Is claimed that many
books and magazinesof ancient date
are being shipped.

Miss Susio Abernathy, ho lives
hear Stiles, was bitten by a rattle-inak- o

and Is lying at tho point of
death. Tho young lady was riding and
had dismountedto open a gait, when
tho rattler struck her.

Tho House passeda bill Thursday
making an appropriation of $35,000 to
pay for remedying tho election law.
The 10S memberswho agreedto sorva
free, of charge were included in th
payroll.

John Mitchell's order to suspend
mining in tho anthracite region pend-
ing a conference with the operators
causedsurprise to operatorsand min-
ers alike. It was expectedthat'work
would continueduring the negotiations
for a settlement.

H. B. Cabanls, formerly of Mexla,
Texas,a clerk in a storeat Chlckasba,
I. T., committed suicide by taking car-
bolic acid. Deceased was 35 years of
age. Ho left a note requesting that
his body b'o sent to Mexla.

IC-w- g tb.ouaLt-ofter-- hc recent he
vy March freezes that thepeachbuds
In the Ringgold sectionwere all killed,
but this Is not thecase. Probably one-thir- d

of the buds were Injured and will
drop off.

RepresentativeBowers of Mississip-
pi, has beenappointedchairmanof the
Democratic campaign
and RepresentativeGaines of Tennes-
see was appointed chairman of the

on literature.

The Bank of Victor, at Victor, Colo.,
in the Cripple Croek district, was
robbed of $10,000 a tew nlghu since,
'the rollce authorities In Denver havo
lioen notified to assist In the captuic
of (he burglars,

Mr3. W. H. Hart, ono of Upshur
County's oldest inhabitants, died at
Gilmer Thursday. Sbo and her hus
band settled In this county at an early
t(.to two miles north of tho present
tlte ot Gilmer. The first court ever
jiem in me county was new in one
room of their residence.

Terrell BkateTs plajed a gamo ol
loseball on roller skatesFriday night
end onlookerspronounced the sport
try lively.

A find of oil on a farm southof Don-to-

has created'something of a sensa-
tion.

Lightning struck and set fire to tho
barn of CharlesYarbrough, two miles
west of Cumby, ontiroly destroying it
and alsoburning two mules and one
horse. A largo quantity of hay and
corn was lost. Loss about $1,500.

Tho opinion Is general that fruit ia
Texas, on tho whole, was more benfa
fitted than harmed by the recent cold
snap.

The Hardin Grain Company com
menced work last Friday on tho now
elevator at Iowa Park.

Mrs. Mary Groves Landreth died
Wednesdayat Miiford, at tho homo of
her daughter, Mrs. J. W. Beck. She
was eighty years old and is survived
by her husbandand three children.

At Houston Ben Wall plead guilty
to carrying a pistol and was given a
jail sentence Ills lawyers asked a
now trial on tho groundB that tho in-

dictment was dated"nineteen sex" d

ot nineteensix," and in splto of
the plea ot guilty, tho application was
granted,

Andrew Dow of Houston,W, E. Beat-t-

of Dallas andEdwin Ludlow of Mex-

ico aro tho incorporators of tho Dow
Coal Company, Tho company owns
extensivecoal minesabout eight miles
from South McAlestcr,

PP.OPHETDOWIE EXPELLED.

Zlon City Is In the Midst of Tremen-
dous Upheaval,

Chicago, 111, Apr 3. John Alexander
Dowle was yesterday RUspandcd from
ottlclal eoniit'C'tou and membership in
the Christian Catholic Church In

Won, which he founded In Chicago. A

factious scandal now clouds the career
the apostle,who lias been shorn of

every vestige of power and proporty.
The excommunicationwns ordered at

meeting at which wero present Wil-

bur Glen Vollva the now headof Zlon
Mid its alllllntlons, and other members
of the admlulstrntlvo council.

Following a revolt which broko into
an uncontrollable stormIn the taber
nacle nt Zlon City all of tho property
tn the name of Dowlu was transferred
by warranty deed and bill of sale to
Deacon Alexander Grainger, whose
discharge fiom tlio affairs of Zlon
was commanded by I)o.lu In . nes-sago

ret Med by Ovorseor Vollvc "ol- -

lowing the llllng of the documents.I
Deacon Grainger without making the
procedureof record for tho present
turned over ocr thing ho had receiv
ed to Volla, thus giving to him all the
authority and iower formerly held by
the apostle.

Two women were mentioned in Zlon
City to whom Dowle is alleged to have
made ovcrtutes of polygamous mar-
riage. Both offers were scornfully re-

filled.

Assistant Attorney General Dead.
Fort Worth: Hon. Howard Martin,

Assistant Attorney General of Texns,
died at St. Joseph's Infirmary In this
city nt 10 o'clock Sunday morning
His relatives and close friends were
at his bedside when the end came.
They had been Informed In advanco
tbat tho condition of the sick man
was very serious and the physicians
announced several hours previous to
the moment when the last spark of
life flickered and finally went out, thnt
their distinguished patient could not
possibly recover.

Want Federal Quarantine.
Houston. Houston physicians unite

la demandingthe passageof a federal
quarantine bill. A telegram wns sent
to CongressmanMoore, asking that
Jchn Sharps Williams, asking that
they support tho measure,saying that
South Texas is vitally Interested.The
message was signed by County
Health Officer Hamilton, City Health
Officer Brumby, and tho president or
the Houston Board of Health, Dr.
Stuart.

Trt RutlH finmmerr.tr! fiannerv.
".leburne: A corr...utteo of live, ap

pointed afa meeting in Midway, met
to look after tho building of the can-

ning Stock to the nmount of
0,500 hnvlng been subscribed, the

stockholders elected this committee,
composed of the following citizens: C.
M. Woodson of Joshua,Jeff G. Dons-le-

of Cleburne, Jay M Cummins of
Hopewoll, L. O. Bonham of Hopewell,
and B, F. Frlou of Cleburne. The com-mltto-

talked over the situation and
then 60lcctod n commute? of two,
composed of Messrs. Beasloy and Bon
ham, to meet with the Retail Mer-
chants' Association to select n site.

SpanishRoyalty Endangered.
Madrid: Tho Spanish authorities

have discovered an anarchist plot at
Lobrlja. twenty-nin- e mllos from Se-

ville, the notoriouscenter of black
tends, to assasslnatotho royal family
during the visit of King AlfonRo, Do-

wager Queen Christiana,and sister of
the king, Infanta Teresa, to Seville
during the Holy week. Tho censor-chi-p

preventedthe sending of dotalls
regarding the conspiracy.

important Decision.
Washington: In the enso of tho

Houston and Texas Central Railway
cumpnny against shlppem In the su-
preme court of tho United Stntes tn a
d'clslon rendered Monday holds thnt
a statu cannot pass a law requiring
railroadsto furnish 3 stipulatednum-
ber of cars within a ttlpuluted time,
and with heavy penalties for failure
to furnlah the cars regardlessof the
natural difficulties in the way.

Mineral Wells Carnival,

Mineral Wells: From all appear--
tile Woodmen carnival, which

opened nero .Monday, is a success
The various street shows haveopened
in full blast and tho streets nre
crowded with sightseers. The dedica-
tion of W. O. W. Pnrk will be carried
out and the Parker Amusement Coin- -

Piny has ten stieet shows running In
full blast, with ten military band or

Enterprising farmers In tho vlclnl
ot McCIannahan. Falls County, and

tho Farmers' Gin Company,
with $5,000 subSi-riljed- , with which to
build a now gin for tho territory cov
ered by those taking stock in the now'
MJtorprUe.

A "pedal olectlon mn hold Jn n

Saturday to docido the opeu
raloon fintUon. Canadian has bvn
dry two yim, and till election was
called by the antls and won jjy tho
i"" " larsa majority.

2. 1
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DANGER OF TIE UP
HAS PA8SED AWAY.

Many Operators Have Signed Up
Old Scale.

Dallas, Apr. 3.-- --Tho Morning Now,
turning up tho situation this morn- -

lug says:
"Although tho gravest situation ol

coal mining in tho United Statesslnco
the production of ruel attained Its
enormoustotal occurred Monday, tho
fear of a complete tie-u-p of the Indus-
try hns passedand tho situation is
expectedto improve rapidly with each
day.

"Reports received from tho bitumi-
nous Holds show that many of tho
lending coal companies havo signed
tho 1903 scale which gives tho men an
tid unco of 5.55 per cent over tho wag-o-s

they received during tho lait two
years. Tho number of miners who re
coil cd the increase Is estimated at
nearly 100,000.

"As thousandsof soft coal workers
laid oft to celebrate tho Inauguration
of tho eight-hou- r day which is

observedIn tho bituminous re-

gions, tho number of men who are on
strike or huo suspendedwork pend-
ing negotiationswill not bo known un-

til Tuesdayor possibly Wednesday.
"In the anthracite regionsthero waj

an almost total suspensionof mlnlu-l- n

obedlenco to the instructions issued
by the Shamokln scalecommittee.Tha
representativesof tho operators and
miners will meet in New York Tues-
day for a further discussion of tha
differences existing betweenthem.

"No disorder of any conscquenco is
reported from any section of tho an
traclto or bituminous fields.

Soul of Wit.
Topekn, Kan.: Republicans of Trego

County held a brief convention and
adopted a platform of soven words,
which Is probably the record for brev-
ity in the United States. This is tha
entire platform:

"Kesolved, That wo leavo well
enough alone."

This 'a tho cntfre platform and
means that tho Republicansof Trego
County aro satisfiedwlf,h tho work of
President Roosevelt, Gov. Hoch and
CongressmanReeder.

Russo Chinese Trouble Predicted.
Moscow: Russkoo Slovo has rccclv-e-d

a sensational telegram from Its
correspondentat Harbin, Manchuria,
saying thnt hostilities aro imminent
between the Russian and Chlnesa
troops. He Intimates that thoChinese
irfluencod by tho Japanese,aro march-
ing forward, that tho situation is so
tfnso that Russian demobilization ot
tioops has been stopped and that Gen.
Sredoft, Kucslan commander-in-chief-,

hns issued instructions to preparofor
eventualities.

Important Wise County Projection.
Bridgeport: A proposition has been

made by Decatur to with
this place In securingtho right of way
for tho Bast Lino Railway from

across Wise ounty. A bonus
ot $10,000 is asked as an inducement
to build through tho two towns, and
Col. Maples of Chicago, tho promoter,
saysthe road will bo completed within
nine months. Tho matter must bo ar-
ranged by April lu, If at all.

Fixed Up for Pay.
Austin: Monday the Senato imme-

diately ndopted by a rising voto a res-
olution highly eulogistic and commem-
orative of tho late Howard Martin, As-

sistant Attorney General. The pend-
ing businesswas House bill approprl-rtln- g

$30,000 for the mileage and per
diem of officers and members. After
considerablehorse play the approprl-rtio- n

was made. Tho investigationot
tho handling of Stato funds revealed
nothing Irregular.

Warm Times Are Coming.
Dallas: Dr. Georgo C. Rankin stated

that It Is probable the proposed local
ortion elections In Dallas nnd Tarrant
Counties will be held simultaneously,
In order that neither city may Inter-
fere with tho action of tho other. An-
other reason for doing this is said to
le thnt no ground will bo left for any
ono to say that Fort Worth will havo
mi unfair ndvantage over Dallas In
casethis city goes dry, or vico versa.
The tlmo when these campaignswill
bo begun was not stated.

Sale of Dig Piece of Property.
Dallas: Property known ns tho Tex

np j.()an nr)rt Trust companyhas been
sold by C. H. Aloxander to Juriirn n.
K. Brooks, of Houston. Tho chief as-
set of tho company Is what Is known
ta tho North Texas Uulldlng, on Main
street On pretty good authority, It Is
fated that th fnniiii...ii.n

I about $200,000, and that as tho
,lm of exchangewa, not wiioUy cal

ment.

To Save Winchester.
Winchester cathedral, ono of tha

noble ecclesiastical glories of Eng-
land, Ib In such danger from undnr.

j mining of Its foundationsby tho river
una mere is now going on a atrenu-ou-s

endeavorto placo under It a sub-
structure, which shall oustaln its al-

ready shaken wnlls. It will cost
many thousanddollars, but if It suc-
ceeds and tho engineers aro confi-
dent 'Twill havo been money well
expended,

BALLAD OF THE BATTLESHIP j!
. i .

Song of the Sea. the American Sailor, nnd thm
t Greyhound of
t
"With stately stride I breast the tide,

And make for tho open sen.
With cantas spread I forse ahead

To where tho sea kuIIs flee.
My timbers creak as If to speak

And VntrA thn itv Ihnv frM.
My strenuous naif wilt breast thecnU,

tiecur on steady keil.

"They've chained me up In the harbor
there

And shackled me to tho shore.
Like a canedwhelp I shrlekid for help,

They taunted me tho more.
Through scorchingdays lone weary ways

I tossed like one Insane; At
As bound by bandit on alien strands

I chafed In bitter pain."

"Oh hard It was to se the ships
Scud by with spreading end;

Tho pilot bolt with snow -- white throat
Danco with the bolst'rous gale.

The frownlne frigates fearsome face
Loom like n leopard In full chass.
Whilst I lay rotting In dlsitraco

To eat my heart and rail!
I

"At last they took me out to sea
Across the moaning bar: I

I felt the Joy of sailing free
Ileneath the kindling star.

The land flew by us like n dream.

COJimAST Iff
An American father had two daugh-

ters, and when he died ho left each
ot them a largo fortune. One ot them
said to herself, I like society, I like
titles, and ns there aro no titles In

America I will cast my lot In foreign
lands. As sho was rich and attract-
ive, it was not long before a titled
gentleman from France offered her
his hand In marriage. Sho ncceptcd,
tho marrlago ceremony wns per-
formed, and sho went with her titled
husband to Paris, opened a palace,
and went In for all tho enjoyments
of French society.

Wo shall not speak of tho many
troubles which befell her and tho dis-

tress which her titled husband
brought upon herself nnd membersof
her family In America. But the up-

shot of It Is that the count has spent
up.to this tlmo somethinglike $8,000,-00- 0

of her estnte,and besides hasso
outraged her feelings by his atten-
tions to another woman that she has
brought suit for divorce.

Th other dsnghter said, I love tho

The Monroe Dcctrlne,
The Monroo doctrino flashed Into n

debato In tho houso for a mlnuto. "Tho
Monroo doctrino!" snorted Congress-
man CharlesLandls, of Indiana. "You
Democratsmake mo tired talking of
tho Monroo doctrino. You do not
know any mora about it than the lit-

tle boy In my county who was taking
an examinationat school. Quo ques-

tion was: 'Explain what tho Monroo
doctrino Is,' and, after long and

thought, tho boy wrote In reply:
'The Monroo doctrino Is what tho
Monroes doctored by,' "

The publishedstatementsof a num-

ber ot coffee importers and roasters
ludlcato n "waspy" feeling towards us
for daring to say that coffeo is harm-

ful to a percentageof tho people.
A frank public discussion of the sub-

ject is qulto agreeableto us and can
certainly do no harm; on tho contrary
when all tho facts on both sides ot any
questionaro spreadbefore the people
they can thoreupondecide and act In-

telligently.
Give tho people plain facta and they

will tafco caro of themselves.
We demand facts In this coffee dis-

cussion and propose to sco that tho
facts aro brought clearly before tho
people.

A number of coffee Importers and
roasters havo joined a movement to
boom coffeo and stop tho use of Pos-tur-n

Food Coffeo and in their newspa-
per statements undertako to deceive
by false assertions.

Their first Is that coffeo Is not harm-
ful.

Wo assert tbat ono in every three
coffee usprB hns some form of Incipi-

ent or chronic disease;realize for ono

moment what a terrible menaco to a
nation of civilized people, when ono
kind of beveragecripples the energies
and health of one-thir- d the peoplo who
use it.

We make the assertion advisedly
and suggestthat thereadersecurehis
own proof by personalinquiry among
coffee users.

Ask yonr coffee drinking; friends if
they keepfree from any sort ot aches
and alls. You will bo startled at tho
percentago and will very naturally
seekto place the causeof disorderon
somethingaside from coffee, whether
food, Inherited tendenciesor some-
thing else.

Oo deenerIn your search for facts.
If your frltond admitsoccasional neu-

ralgia, rheumatism,heart weakness,
stomachor bowel troublo, kidney com-
plaint, weak eyes or approachingnerv-
ous prostration Induce him or her to
make the experiment of leaving oft
coffee for 10 days and using Postum
Food Coffee, and observe tho result.
It will startle you and give jour friend
something to think of. Of course, if
the person Is one ot the weak ones

the Ocean.
JMUMMMHMMM

CJreen hills and trees where branchci
cleam,

Tho mMIIng boughs whose leaves did
seem

To speed mi from afar.

And now I plow the murm'rlnn main
And head for home at Inst,

I.tl( a panting bltd my breast Is stirred,
My long exdo is past.

My rhtilnless soul has full control,
And I can wend my way.

Anil I enn roam from pole to pole,
And revil In tho spray.

Pantlago's wind-swe- shore
I smashed the strength of Hpatn,

My heart of oak their fury broke,
And swept them from the main.

What fierce delight to show my might
When ruked with the shot nnd shell.

My bulldog plurk oft brought me luck
And brought me safe through belli

How cool, how fresh the breezesblow,
And fan my frowning face.

And eery reef and rock 1 know
As round the world I chase.
live inv sides In the (lowing tides
And quaff the feathery spray,
spurn the waves that fawn as slaes,
1 churn the shark awayl

JAMKR E. K1NSKM.A.
Reltrv T)lvlIon T'nMornce,

TWO LIVES
slmplo llfo best, nnd 1 will consecrate
myself, my talents, my mind, ray
womanhood and my fortune to the
good of humanity. From that day
sho has found her pleasuresin doing
good. She hns never been ostenta-
tious; she has never paradedherself
beforo tho public; sho has found no
time for tho frivolities of society, for
sho hns been too busy In good works
for such diversions. If she had any
deslro for n title, save that which
belongs to every true American wom-
an, tho public nt least had no evi-
dence ot it, and yet she has a title.
Sho Is known throughout tho length
and breadth of tho land as our un-
crowned American queen, and that
title, which has been voluntarily be-
stowed upon her by the American
public, is a title of honor more rich
and worthy than any which ha been
gained by inheritanceor by marriage.

Which of theso two titled women
do our American girls most admire?
And which ban hnd the happier llfo?

Richmond Times-Dispatc-

Jeromeand McClellan "Make Up."
Mayor McClellan of Now York and

District Attorney Jerome, who havo
not nret In three yearsor sinceJcromo
said somo bitter things about tho
mayor which ho afterward retracted,
chanced to como within sight ot each
other ono day last week, and tho
mayor tendered his hand. It was
warmly acceptedand all Is lovely once
more between theso two antipodal
characters.

Tho "cloth" is an orfectlvo insulator
brnween men nnd the ministry.

and says"I can't quit" you will havo
discovered ono of tho slavesof tho cof-
feo importer. Treat such kindly, for
they seem absolutelypowcrlews to stop
the gradual but sure destruction of
body and health.

Nature has n way of destroying n
part of tho peoplo to mako room for
tho stronger. It is tho old law of "tho
survival ot tho fittest" nt work, and
tho victims aro many.

Wo repeat tho assertionthnt coffee
docs harm mnny people, not all, but
an army large enough to appal tho in-

vestigatorand searcherfor facts.
Tho next prevaricationot tho coffeo

importers and roasters is their state-
ment that PostumFood Coffeo is mado
of roasted peas, beans or corn, nnd
mixed with a low grado of coffee and
that it contains no nourishment.

Wo havo previously offered to wager
$100,000.00 with them that their state-
ments are absolutely false.

They have not acceptedour wager
nnd they will not.

Wo will gladly mako a present of
$2S,O00.uO to any roaBter or Importerof

coffeo who will accept
that wacer.

Free Inspection of our factoriesnnd
methods Is mado by thousandsof peo-
plo each month and tho coffeo Import-
ers themselvesare cordially Invited.
Both Postumand Grape-Nut- s aro abso-
lutely pureand mado exactly nsnt&ted.

The formula ot Postumand tho an-
alysis mado by one of tho foremost
chemists ot Boston has been printed
on every packago for many years and
Is absolutely accurate.

Now as to the food valuo ot Postum.
It contains theparts of tho wheat ber-
ry which carry the elemental salts,
such ns lime, iron, potash,silica, etc.,
etc., used Vy the life forces to rebuild
tho cellular tissue,and this Is particu-
larly true of the phosphateof potash,
also found in Craps-Nuts-, which com-
bines In tho hnman body with albu-
men and this combination, together
with water, rebuilds the worn-ou- t gray
matter in tho dcllcato nervo centersall
over tho body and throughout tha
brain and solar plexus.

Ordinary coffee stimulates in an un-
natural way, but with many people It
slowly and surely destroys and does
not rebuild this gray substance so
vitally Important to tho well beln of
every humanbeing.

ThPto nre eternal facts, proven, well
authenticated and known to every
properly educnted physician, chemist
and food expert.

Severe Congestion of the Kidney
8oon Cured by Doan's Kidney Pills.
nichnrd M. Pcarcc, a prominent

businessman ot 231 So. Orange ut.,
Newark, N. J., says: "Working night

during bad weather
brought on a hear
cold, aching of tha
limbs nnd pain in tha
back and kldney.
Sevcro congestionot
tho kidneys followed.
Besides tho IcrriOo
nchlng thero wero
whirling headaches,
and I became 'exceed-
ingly weak, My doc

tor could not help mc, and I turncj
to Doan's Kidney PlILs, with tho ro-su-it

that tho kidney congestion dis-
appearedand, with It, nil tho othor
symptoms. What Is more, tho cure
hns lasted for eight years."

Sold by nil dealers. GO cents a box.
Fcster-Mllbnr-n Co.. Puffnlo. N. Y,

Most women's happiness is duo ta
their

Important to Mother.
Exsmlne carefully CTtry bottlo of 0A8T0TUA,
assfeandeuro remedyfor Infants and children.
and tee that It

I.;r the
Signatureof W&&K
In Use For 0rr UO Yean.

Tho Kind Too. Have Always Doafht,

Ho Josts at scars who never dodged
nn uuto.

"Termlnologlal Inexactitude."
Winston Churchill, tho English au

thor, hns brought upon himself a cons
slderablo amount of good-nature- crlfr
tclsm on account of a ponderoui
phrnso ho invented. In speaking ol
nn untruthful stntoment mado by a
political opponentho referred to it at
a "terminological inexactitude." On
writer says that should other nuthort
follow Mr. Churchill's example w
may expectto read somethingltko this
in n revised version of tho George
Washington's cherry trco story: "Par
ternnl progenitor, I nm constitutions
ally and fundamentally Incapable ot
excogitating, ratiocinating or Insinuate
Ing a terminological Inexactitude"

Pleasant Visits to, Paris.
Queen Annarolo, of Madagascar,has

has recently realized a long cherished
nmbltlon by paying a visit to Paris."
While thero sho enjoyed tho felicity of
having her allowance Increasedfrom
$6,000 to $10,000.

Department of Aeralty.
England hns had lately to scttlo tn

serious question whether tho building
of airships belongs to tire war offlc
or to ttm admiralty. A third offlc

has beenhumorouslysuggested,to bo
known as tho aeralty. """

Please rememberwo never say or
dlnary coffeo hurts evoryone.

Somo people uso it regularly and
seem strong enough to withstand its
attacks, but thore Is misery and dls-cas-o

in storo for tho man or womao
who persists in Its uso when nntura
protests, by heart weakness,stomach
and bowel troubles, kidney disease,
weak eyesor generalacrvous prostrt-tion- .

Tho remedy Is obvious. The
drug caffeine, containedIn all nniinan
conee, must do discontinuedabsolut
ly Or tho dlscasawill IMntlnnn In aril
of any medicine and will grow worse,

It is easy to leave off the old-fas-

ionea coneo Dy adopting PostumFoo
Coffee, for In it one finds a plcasln
not oreaKiastor dinner beveraget
una mo oeep seal nrown color, cb
Ing to a rich golden brown when g
cream is added. When boiled
enough (15 minutes) thn flu i

that ot rank Rlq coffeo but very 11

the milder, smooth and hlgh-gr- a

Java, out entirely lacking tho dr
euect oi ordinary cotree.

Anyono suffcrlncr frrifrr"rilan- -
up by coffeo drinking (and thereiss
extcuslvo variety) can nhnnininu. ,t.?i
pend upon somo measuroof relief br
quuiing coneo ana using PostumFood
Coffeo.

If tho diseasehas not become too
Btrongly rooted, onocan with good rea-
son expect It to disappearentirely laa reasonablo tlmo after tho actlv
causeor me trouble is removed an
tho cellular tlssuohas time to natursataaaaaaaf

ly reouiia with the elementsfurnish
by Postumand good food.

It's only just plain old commar.
senBO.

Now, with tho exact facts bofor
resder,be or she can decide the
course, looking to health and
power to do things. "IIf you have anv dnnhf t Ihaaal
causeof any acheor ail you may havIrememDer tne telegra
of a hurt nervousivatem ini al
heel to head, and It may be well wor
your wnue to mako tho experlmeut
leaving off coffee entirely for tenda
ana using postum Id Its place, IYou will probably gathersome gOI
soua racts, worth more than, a--r
uiiuo, iur ueaiia can make gold a
sickness lose It Besides thero
tho fun, for It's like a continue
tornal frolic to be perfectly well

inoroa h reasonkt
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The Coffee Debate.
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ivea; Ruler In
Bowie Is Deposedanda New Head Selected

Zionists. Jill BoneQuietly.

Chicago, III., April 2. At a meuthififc-jcsterua- y

of 5,000 adherents of the
Christian CnUiullc Church at Zion '

City, of which Johu Alexander Dowlo
1m tho founder nnd llrst apostle, How-

ie's authority was repudiatednnd Wll-lc- r

Glenn Vollvn, who for some time
lias been conducting the affair of tho
church, elected In his stead.

Mrs. Dowlo also repudiatedher bus-I-n

ml and their son, Uludslono Dowic,
cast his lot with hla mother nnd the
Jicw leader,Vollva.

Most or tho olllelals of the church of tho mines announcingthu granting
v. ere presentnt the meetingnnd many of tho scale, the strike In the soft
ul them denounced Dowlo an having coat Held has lost tho threatening

tho peoplo nnd wasted their poet thnt has surroundedIt slncu last
Ji'oney In extravngnnce. The meeting, January.
Jiowover, refused to hold that ho had i Despite these difficulties It was

erred nnd John G. Spclchor, nouiiced fiom Johnstown that union
the former overseerand once second ' irlners will malic a demonstrationat
in command, who was recently depns-jth-e mines of the Horwlnd White Coal
id, declaredDowlo to be insane.Mrs. Company nt Wlndbor today hi an ef--

JVnvIe, In her address, also uphoM
teat declaration.

Tho casting off of tho authority of'
John AlexanderDowlo followed the ro-

rclpt of nn 800-wor-d telegram from At Dubois all the men met yosterdny
the first apostle, who Is In Mexico, In and voted to remain out with tho ex--

hlch ho peremptorily ordered tho'ctptlon of pumpmen, engineers and

,er, financial manager of Zion, who,
has been most ngresslvo in an effort
to place the affairs of tho church on
a M'curo foundation.

A meeting of the Zion council of
twelve followed Immediately nnd It Mlnu Workers. About 1,500 are In tho
wis decided to place tho nlTulrs of thu Panhandle section, and those have

church bcfoio tho membeis to settle censed work.
tho question or leadership. I Announcement was made from

Tho meeting was held In the after--1 Greensburg Hint tho scale had been
i.oon and Overseer Vollvn read the gtnnted by tho operators of lifted!
long telegram fiom Dowle. A few mines In WestmorelandCounty. In
faint efforts at applauseafter the read--1 the Pittsburg district thoio has been
lug wero followed by u storm of cheers little change In tho past twenty-fou- r

for tho new leader as be to houis.
Cio front of tho platform. He Invited
Dr. Spelcher, the former overseer, toi So"l Carolina Is In the throes of an
come to the platform. Vollva then campaign.
I'inlil dead silence, announce1 that he

K"rt T-- . "' I'""t Ko-

fi
lefused to removeAlexanderGrainger

""' OUla" ar" " ,l0 ""an'lunod asom office. This was the llrst publicly
ilnllnnrn liv Vollvn ef tlm ' '"' ,oaU al i,n w,rl-- (,n,- -

minority of Dowlo. Tho completion of
Dowie's overthrow as a leader follow- -

John G. Spelcher,.Mis. Jane Dowle. '

wife of the (list npostlo; Deacon Yer-$- i

r of Cincinnati, Overseer1. K, Can-te- l

nnd otheis denounced and repu-
diated the authority and leadershipof
the founder of the church.

Although Dowie's authority In the
i hutch lins thin been repudiated,
r.coros ot tho Industriesand homes of
Y'.un City stand upon land the titles
of which are In Dowlo's name.

Davit Wins by Gocd Majority.
Little Kock, Ark.: Interest In the

ronte3t for thu Democratic nomina-

tion for United Slates Senator is grad
ually subsiding us later letuius In

l

cieaso Gov. Davis' lead over Senator
Hurry. It Is now certain that Dm Is

carried fifty-on- e counties and Hurry
twenty-four-, Total vote, approximate
ly, Is 110,000. and completeofficial u--

close to CO.000 and Derry 50,000 votes.

One Officer and One Negro Killed.
Nacogdoches:Saturday night at a

iec.ro dance near the littlo town of
Woden, tho eastern terminus of the
Niieogdocjies Southeastern Kallrond,
Deputy Sheriff Will Alders was shot
mil It Is feared mortally wounded. A

vhlt man by tho name of Moody, who
v as assisting tho officer, was shot and
Instantly killed, and a negro, Dave
'I a) lor. was shot ami killed. A strange
negro who took part In tho shooting
trade his escape.

During tho last threo months of
I'J'JS there woro 105,510 alien arrivals
n: the port of New York, according to
tho quarterly bulletin of tho Stnt
1 epaitmont of Labor, made public.
This Is an Incrcnto of 9,ouO over tho
H'cord-breakln- figures of u year
tid.

A d boy died at Terrell
Saturday ns the result of sticking u
urodlo Into Ills kneo Joint Vi Iday.

Joe, D. Wood, a cattlemnn,and Phil-
lip Castle, a farmur engaged In h
jftreot duel nt Wallaer Saturday,Wood
was shot to death and Cnstlo is very
terloiwly wounded. Others got Into
iho scrapeafter the shooting started.
ut no others were hurt.
Fourteen thousand miners employ- -

iln coal mines in tho Dollcvllle, III.,
rlct struck work ut midnight Sat--

)i y night. At the samo hour GOO

miners employed In the Edwards--

f. III., district, also also stopped
rk.

Hume complaint of green bugs in
wlifnt and oats como from portions
of Collin County.

Tho donot and two box-car- s belong- -

llMf'tc thu Kock Island, at Jackaboro,
o burned early Saturday morning.
he Central Hotel, tho Fort Smith

Texarknna dopot nnd offices and
te smaller bulldlncs In Toxarkanu

burned earjy Saturday rooming,
tiling a loss of soma $10,000 to
100.

1

for

advanced

"'"B1'"-

Zion.

STRIKE NOT 80 FIERCE.

Many IndependentMines Are Going
Right Ahead.

PJttBburg, Ph., April 2. Dispatched
fiom tl.rt soft coal lipids InBt night In-

dicate almost a generalannouncement
m tli'i opeiators of Western Penn-

sylvania to pay the mlneis the ad-

vance of 5.55 per cent called for In
the restoration of tho scale of 1303.

.With notices posted at the majority

fort to gel the non-unio- miner. to
come Into tho organization.

The demonstration will consist of
a parade,but no trouble Is expected.

Tim mines of tho Fnlrmount, W. V.,
ccal section have not entered Into
the present controversy. Of tho 0

miners In West Virginia, but 5,000
aro affiliated with the International

Mrs. Henry Nicola of Alvn, 01;,,
died thoio from bums received when
fhe started thu cook-stov- e (Uo with
coal oil.

TylerV llrst cr.ite of homc-giow-

strawberries wns marketed Saturday.
About April Kith they will begin to
inovo In car lots.

Senator Tlllmuu has derided to
abandon Wuslilugtou n few days nnd
Fo bark to South Carolina, where ho
wt'I take n band In thrashing out sonio
local political Issues.

The Hell County Poultry Assocln- -

tion has Marled a movement for thu
mini .iiiiiniii imiiury snow it; ue giveu
under Its auspices.In Temple on Dec.
11 to It. Inclusive, and to be on n,,,,, larf!ur wak. ,,,an cvor bcfl),.L

,

Th,.ro ,...,. ,.0n tW) ,,,,.. ... ,...
sienna iccently from appendicitis and
a third caso was reported Saturday.
Besides these thero liavo been soveral
light attacks of this dlseasoleportcd

One of tho biggest land deals mndo
In Navarro County for some tlmo wan
closed whon W. S. Price sold IiIh farm
of 712 actes to T. I'. Caldwell for $25,-07-

John Claywnter, aged SI, receiveJ
fatal Injuries ut the homo of till
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Dickson, at
Okecne, Oklu., by falling backward
down a stairway, breaking his hip ui'id
receiving internal lajuilus ns well'.

proachedby train men and has not
been seensince. A hole In Jackson's
tkull createsu suspicionof foul play.

Tho Odd Fellows havo decided to
join the lire depnitment of LniupaBas
Pi tho of April 20 In a big
picnic and Hadesdisplay. Helton and
Diowiiwood will both send companies
and several hundred peoplo aio ex
ptcted from tho latter place.

An enstboundlocal freight on round-
ing u curve onu mllo west of Logan-sport-,

La., ran over Jim Jackson, a
negro. Jackson was lying on the
tiack. Ills head wns completely sev-(re- d

from tho body. An unknown
whlto man lying near by fled whon ap--

Tho Kaufman Fanners' County Un-
ion was In sesslpii Saturday. They
l.nve decided to build a cotton and
gialn wnrehoosfl in this county. It
will havo a capacity for storing ,l

of cot'on.

Farmers near Kosscr, Kaufman
County, haveagreedto plant 600 acres
In goobers this year. There wlll'bo
HQvoral hundred acres planted In goo-

bers near Kaufman also this year.
Last year Kaufman shipped two cars
of goobersand Ilossor one.

An lmracnsu pavilion to bo used as
a skating rink and costing over $2.
Is bolng erected In Tcmplo by the
camo parties who control nnd operaU

"links In a number of othor Texas
c'tkw.

n .. j . mjmme'!2nmmmtimmB!mmmmrirfrr--
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TO STRIKE OR NOT STRIKE.

Is the Impending Qi-st- lon Belore thi
Miners.

South McAlesler, I. T. Mnrch Hi.
On uccount of fallurn of hnpnmt inini
conferenceof coal operators anil min
ers nt Indlnnnpolls to reach a. wne
ngrcoment covering the wages to be
paid for various classesot mining la
Lor after April 1 prnctlcallv nil minors
nnd mine Inborers in Arkansas. Indian
Territory and Texas. Involving bo
tween 12,000 and 15,000 men, will re-

fuse to resuinu on Mondny morning,
April 2.

Fort Worth: Prospectsfor averting
r. strike In thin district, which Includej
Arkansas, Missouri, Texas, Oklahomu
nnd Indian Territory and Knnsas,
recm bright, nlthough tho miners ol
Pennsylvaniannd mnny other sections
ot tho country will coaso their labors
Sundayunless tho unforsccn happens,
Tho miners of Thurber, Texas, whe
number nbout 1,100, and those of the
entire district, who number nbout 40,-00-

aro not anxious to strike-- and will
not do so If eachdistrict Is nllowed tc
ndjust Its own differences In Its own
way. The proposition to allow certain
districts to decldo for thcmselvei
whether or not tho minerstherein shall
strike, Is now pending. Tho question
may bo settled today. Upon tho do
clslon will dependwhether or no the
Thurber minors will bo tied up lndef
lnltely.

In "Blocks of Five."
nryan: Word is received from ro

llablo parties at Hodlas, Grimes Conn
ty, stating that Mr. nnd Mrs. W L
Gunter of that placo wc--o tho happy
recipients of quintettes. All llvo are
boys und aro apparently veil and heal-
thy. Mr. nnd Mrs. Guntor now have
two Bets of twins, ono of, triplets and
the last born quintettes. This Infor-
mation Is claimed to bo reliable, how-
ever unieasonnbleIt may appear.

Tom Young Is Hanged.
Georgetown: Friday Tom Young

vns hanged for the murder of Alma
Iieece, an orphan girl. Ten thousand
leople witnessed tho execution,which
was public. Kev. IsaacYoung of Cory-
ell utility, Young's uncle, pleaded guil-
ty for Young, who, be st.ited, had pro
fessed religion. Young bade tho ofll- -

cors good-by- nnd made no statement
Ills ci lino was tho most brutal In the
Slate's history and u thousand most
torturous deathswould not havo exphv
cd tbo crime.

A New Dam Proposition.
Austin: At a called meeting of the

City Council M. II. Hrlggs. represent
ing tbo ConsolidatedConstruction Co,
of Now York City, made tho tlrtt prop-
osition to rebuild tho dam uuioss the
Colorado Klver tho city has recelvcJ
sdnco It was destroyed several years
ago. Tho company proposesto rebuild
tho dam for $1,000,000, which Is to be
returned to the promoters In forty l

paymentsor $100,000 each, with-
out Interest.

Tragedy at Alvcrd.
Alvord: Friday about C:.10

J. S. Hi own was shot und lustautly
ltilled while stdndlng in front of a res-

taurant. Ho received thu contents of
both barrels of a shotgun,on shot tak-
ing effect In tho left side, nnd tho oth
er In the forehead.Hud Ham, who was
shot by Drown last August, surrender-
ed to the officers. Ham Is nbout 19

years old and has been married only
two months. Hiown leavesn wlfo and
severalchildren.

The lap-rop- stolen from a bngg
here' sometlmo since was found nnd
returned to Mr. Uarictt, but the mis-
creants who stole It have not been
apprehended.

Much Needed Agreement.
Chicago: Agltntlon for a uniform

clnsslllcallon of ft eight for thu whole
I'liltcd States has been started again.
There mo nt present four classifica-
tion in uso In different parts of the
country, which differ widely In tin)
niattui-- of rates which apply to tho
same article, and this dlrteienco Is the
cntiHO of n great deal of trouble and

to both shippersand railroad

After Twenty Days,
Lens, Franco: Fouiteen men of tho

1200 miners who were entombed In

the coal mlno at Courrlerea twenty
days before woro tnken from tho mlno
a'lvc and woll Friday. They lived on
hay found hi one of tho underground
Btuhles and tho morselsof food which
they took Into tho mlno with them
teaily three weeks ago, All attempts
to rescuetho entombedmen had been
tlnudoned more than two weeks ago.

Counterfeiters Busy.
Fort Worth: J. C. Carlotbn,a prom-

inent stockman of tho Son Angolo
country, Is the victim of counterfeit-er-a

In this city. In giving change to
the smooth operator of tho camo ha
received four ten dollar bills, three
of which nro bogus, nnd tho mattor Is
being Investigated by tlfo officers. It
Is tald a number of these bogus bills
turned up In Dallas durlnc tho cittlu
mon's convontlou.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Tho SantaFc nillrond Company has
commenced drilllnjj on Its fifth well In
tho Wheeleroil field, westof Ardmoro

Thero nro as good fish In tho seaas
hnvo over been caught provided you
havo tho right sort of bait.

"Just mako yoursolf to hum," re-

marked tho hospitable top as a neigh-
bor dropped la for a visit.

When tho father Is on the wrong
track ho finds It hard to flag his boyj
behind him.

Mrs. A. C. Mooro has gono to Ks-kot-a

and Abllcno to visit her daugh-
ter nnd grandchildren, also wltli a
vlow of buying land In that Boctlon
of country.

Tho Stnte meetingot Catholics will
bo held at MuensterIn Cooko Countv.
In July. Tho meeting will opon on
tho 2d day of tho month and Is sche-
duled to continue for four days.

Mrs. I. T. Duncan, a well-to-d- far-
mer, living near Corslcnnn, was pre-
sented with triplets a few days slnco

two girls Jind ono boy. All aro said
to bo doing well.

Kid. D. M. Sanders,Clulstlan evan-
gelist, began n meeting at tho opera
houso In Mineral Wells Sunday,, April
1. Tho meetingwill probably continue
llvo or six weeks.

J. W. Short, n former prosperous
bui.iness man of Colgate, I. T., who left
hero a few monthsago, rcturnsd tohis
homo und shot himself through tho
hind with a pistol, dying Instantly.

concerning building projects of tho
Missouri, Knnsas and Texas Is from
Nuw York, ami Is that tho road will

JLiiIId from Pulestlno to Dallas via
Athens.

Gen. Luke K. Wright, newly appoint-
ed Ambassadorto Japan, will sail
from Seattlo for his now post on April
20, accompanied by Mrs. Wright. Ho
Is duo nt Yokohonin May 15.

Lacking Just ono month of being
10C years old, Mrs. Hridget Coleman
died at her homo In Albany, N. Y. Sho
wns born in Ireland In 1S00 and camo
to America In IS 19.

In a fire of unknown origin which
destrojed tho Hlaslngnmo Hotel at At-
lanta, La., a guest named Ulack, from
Sherman,Texns, was burned to death.

The latest of several dozen rumors
Keprescntatlvo Smith has Intro-

duced In tho houso a. bill appropriating
n, qunrter of u million dollars for an
additional slto and addition to tho fed-
eral building at El Paso.

The whaler Orion, operating on tho
west coast of Vancouvor Island land-
ed a hundred ton sperm vvhalo which
Is said to bo tho first caught in tbo
Paclllc ocean.

Tho gas field around Ardmore Is
proving to be a very extenslvo ono,
and tho SantaFe peoplo evidently feel
continent of their holdings, as they
continue extensive preparations for
tho further developmentof tho field.

William Welch, who Is said to bo
tho oldest surviving member of the
Union Army In tho Civil War. and vhe
oldest members of tho Masonic order
In America, celebrated his 100th
birthday at Lempster, N. H., Thurs-
day.

Two men lost their lives In a New
York factory fire Mondny, nnd several
others were Injured.

SenatorHalley spent a fow days In
Texas this week, coming direct from
Crystal Springs, Miss., whero he at-

tended tho burial of his father.

It Is nnnounced that about $50,000
nlready has been raised for tho now
profossorshipot lumborlng hi tho Yale
Forestry School out of tho $150,000

vhlch Is sought as an endowment.

John H. Schmltz has received notice
of his appointment as postmasterof
Denton. Ho will tnko up the dutiesof
tho oftlco about May 1.

The Texas Telephono Company haj
commenced tho construction of a tel
ephone systemat Kyau, I. T.

Monday, April 2, which Is tho anni-
versaryof the taking of Puublaby Gen.
Diaz In 1SG7, where ho won a notable
victory over tho French troops, was
celebratedwith eclat.

Tho Houso Comraltteo on Public

building and Grounds agiced Friday
afternoon to mako tho total ot Its bill
?20,000,000. No final agreement has
been reachedus to the koveral Ituin
among which this amouut will be di-

vided.

Daulel Newell, a prominent farmer
of Stone township, Okla., Woods
County, killed himself by drinking
aconite. Showing his wlfo au empty
bottle, ho told her he had taken the
contents of it.

Major J. O, Hawkos, former Com-

missionerot Immigration of Louisiana,
was run over by a street car and kill-o- c

ut Now Oi loans Friday,
The houso committee on ways and

moans has authorized u favorable r
port on tho free alcohol bill.

Looks Like Horseplay.
With Nothing at all to Do Some Membersof
theHouseExtendtheSession.

Austin, Texas, March 20. A staffs
correspondentof tho Morning Nows,
says today: "Hollcd down, tho Houso
lalllgngged all day long. In other
words, It exploited Itself In tho way
of speechesnnd sparring for time that
justification for drawing pay might bo
apparent to tbo masters, tho public.
Tho mllcago nnd per diem bill was
passedso that In the event any ono
might want his salary and his travel-
ing expensesIt would be ready for him
as far as tho Houso could mako It rea-o- y

for him, the Senatenot even hav-
ing consideredthis bill. That done, It
proceeded to consume tlmo In calls of
tho House, a dilatory tactic, and In
motions to adjourn.

In tho morning tho Hogg memorial
exercisesconsumed a part of tho
time. That was somewhata relief to
those who wanted,unllku Joshua,for
tho sun to hump Itself hi rising and
sotting.

A bill has to be road on three eov-er-

days before It Is passed,unless
tho rules are suspended.

This particular bill, providing for a.
foml-blank- primary, could havo been
Bent back to tho Senatu within two
hours after Its passago to third read-
ing by tho House if a majority of that
body really wanted to got away, slnco
It would have been highly embarras-
sing Indeed Inexcusable to draw a sal-

ary for a week's work. Besides, the
pay for a week's work Is larger than
for two or three days' work..

Therefore, when the motion to sus-
pend tho rules andplaco the bill on
Its last reading nnd llnal passago was
offered, It was fought by such dilatory
luetics as acall of the House, motlonu
tc adjourn and tho like.

Finally un adjournmentwas hadand
tho bill went over.

GREATEST GAS FIRE QUENCHED.

After Burning Thirty-fou- r Days Engi-
neersSucceeded with Hood.

Independence,Kan.: Tho great Ca-iie- y

gas well fire Is out at last. The
Tames were extinguished at 5:25
o'clock Thursday afternoon. After
Wednesday'sfailure It was announced
that the hood method of lighting the
lire would be abandoned, b(tulwtascmf
fire would bo abandoned, but It was
finally decided to mako one more at-

temptthe eighth. The second hood
was used for tho trial. Tbo ground
around tho well was raado wet and
soft. Steam pipes from tho several
boilers were connectedto the top vent
of tho hood. Just over the gato valve.
The hood was then successfullydrop-
ped over tho well with tho big crane.
It sunk deep Into the mud and the
only Jiro was from tho top vent.

Then yard after yard of heavy can-
vas was sewed together and soaked
In mud and water, and first a layer of
ectivns and then n layer of gumbo was
built around the hood until tons of
enrth and over one hundred yards ot
cloth had been used. Then the hood
was nnchored with guy wires nnd
chains. A long arm was attached to
th& valve wheel, and to the end of this
was arranged a big spool, nround
vhlch was wound a largo quantity ot
wire.

The subduingof this woll is regard-
ed among oil men as the greatest
achievementin tho history of natural
gas. No other flro of equal sue was
everextinguished.Tho well was struck
by lightning about 5:30 on Feb. 23,
nnd burned thirty-fou-r days It cost
?25,000 to shut it In nnd the valve ot
the gas burned was more than $100,-00-

Prominent El Pasoan'sSudden Death.

El Paso: John Knealo of EI Paso,
contractor for repairs on tho court-
house

j

at Pecos, was discovered dead
iu bis bed at the Goodloo House Thurs-
day

i

morning. Ho was a pioneer res-
ident of this city. Ho came to this
city hi ISS3. Three weeks ago he went
to Pecos to take the contract for re-

modeling tho court house. A letter
tecolved from him Wednesdayshowed
that ho was In good spirits and

in perfect health.

Davis and Little Win.

Littlo Kock, Ark.: Returns from
Wednesday's, Democratic primaries In
Arkansas Indicatethat Jus H. Uerry
will hivo a majority of 20,000
over Gov. Jeff Davis for the United
States scnatorshtp. Senator Hurry Is
now serving his third term in the sen-

ate, CongressmanLittle receivedtho
Democratic nomlnatliA for governor
by un overwhelmingvote, a veritable
landslide.

Tlmberman't Horrible Death.
Cnlmcsnell; A terrible accident be-

fell Edgar Shillings a few daysago at
Mobilcstront. Somo parties were fell
Ing a tree, and thinking It vrould fall
another way, did not glvo wavnliif;, to

crd Edgar Shillings, who was stand-
ing by sharpeninghis saw, was struck
by some of the falling limbs. Three
of his ribs wore broken,and the tim to
ber wns driven In bis back, making to
a fearful wound. The doctors say be
can not live.
t

'CHOOL,
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TEXAS POSTAL MATTERS.

Fie CounterLine Up In the Lone Star
State.

Washington: Tho Scnato has con-

firmed thu following nominations of
postmnstorIn Texas:

H. Martin, Dunham; C. A. Dickson,
Cleburne; C. J. Hostraser,Hearno; 1J.

Fore, Pittsburg; T. J. Darling, Tem-
ple; Florenco Hurk, Hlgln; Thcfrioa
Dow Hloys, Honey Grove.

Tho appointment of the following
fourth class liostmastersaro utmuune-cd-;

Humphiuy, Kuiinels county, Do-Ka-

Nelson, vice W. M. Hill, resign-
ed; Hvnavides, Duval county, Domingo
F. HodrJguez, vlco J. S. DcOarcIa, re--

n,oved: Del fa Is. Hell county. John
Jones,vice J. H. Endy, resigned,

Hevcrly, Hrisco county, Emma I. Jack- -

boii, vico T. H. Lcmmnns, deceased;
Chandler, Hendersoncounty, Kobert
T. McFarland, vlco P. H. Kosseau,

Dreska, Shelby county, Lar-ki- n

C. Musgrove, vico N. C. Lau, re-

moved; Hrownsboro, Hendersoncoun-
ty, Simon Harrison, vlco J, W. Canrcr.
deceased;Cornhlll, Williamson coun-
ty, T. II. Thomas,vice J. 11. Smith, re-

signed.

CONSERVATIVES WIN.

First Actual Representativesto Rus-
sian Parliament Elected.

St. Petersburg,March 29. Tbo first
nctual elections to the Kusslan Na-

tional Parliament took placo Thurs-
day, when twelve members of Jli
Council of tho Emplro were chosen by
n congresscomposed ot representative
associationsof trade and industry
throughout EuropeanKussla.

There was no speechmakiiig. Tho
memberschosen aro all well-know-

men of affairs and of high standing In
their respective communities. They
mo all conservatives. '

Former Minister of Commerco Tim-Irazef- f,

who presided over tho con-

gress,wns unanimouslyelectedas ono
ot tho delegationto tho Council of tho
Empire, and ho undoubtedly Is des-
tined to be the leader ot the Liberals
in tho upper chamber.

A special committeeunder thepres-
idency of Premier Wltto has been
created for tho purposeof coordinat-
ing the work ot troops and police In
handling revolutionary ami agrarian
outbreaks. Tho police and rural
guardsnubclng everywherestrength-
ened. Th- - St. Petersburgpolice force ,'

has been Increasedby a liimilru.'l 03rJ""Jr J
ceis and 1,300 men, Involving an ex-

tra expensesof $101,000. A military
train Is held In readinessat tho Nicho-
las railroad station.

Paderewskland Melba Coming.
New York: Ignace Paderewskl, ac--'

cording to nn announcementmade, Is
coming to this country for a concert
tour next season. Mr. Iadorewskl has
rot played In public since his break-
down hero a year ago next month. He
Las been resting at his home In Swit-
zerland and devoting himself to com-
position. He may also play In Cuba
nnd .Mexico. Mmo Melba Is also to re-

turn to this country next year.

AnnouncementIs made that three
new coast-wis- e steamshipsnow build-
ing for the Southern Pacific compa-
ny will bo placed hi commission hi
October and operate between New-Yor- k

and New Orleans,and Now Or-

leans and Havana.

Found Only a Dead Body,
Sprlngtown: William Light of Peas--I

tcr told his wlfo she hadbetter tell
him good-bye-. She laughted at him,
thinking he did not mean It. A short
while afterwards Mrs. Light heard a
gunshot,but did not feel alaruud. Be-

tween sundown nnd dark shesent hej.
little sister to hunt him. Tho little girl
found his body lifeless. Mr. Light
ua about'31 years old and had Irceu
married about sixmonths.

Fire Cost Krum $20,000.

Krum: A disastrous flro visited Hi

businesssection of tho town Wednes-
day night, causinga loss that Is esti-

mated at $20,000. For u tlmo tbo
whole business sectionwas threatened
with destruction, but by heroic work
on the part of tho citizens, the flro
was at last placed under control, Tho
ttames oilgluated in tho general mer-- i

chAtidlse store of It. C. Scripture from
some unknown origin. V

Y. M. C. A. HeadquartersMoved.

Suite Headquarters ot tho Young
Men's Christian Association ot Texas
wcro transferred Thursday from Waco

Houston, in accordancewith the
action taken nt tho Fort Worth con-

vention. Kev, W. M. Lowls, the retir-
ing Bocrotary, turned over the records

his successorand will leave at once
assumethe pastoratesof the Pres-

byterian Churches at McGregor and.
Clifton,
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The feature about ii cot tun lnulory
near the cotton patch Ik that It would
onlmiict. thu price of raw cotton. Hut
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iiie
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. mot" labor and pay more wages
'and the benefits would be more
(Widely distributed both as to
personsand places.

Its great capital and business
ramifications constitute a con--

ceatratedforce which enables it

'to bend other industries to its
own interest and to influence
politics and legislation to serve
its arced lor more and more. It
is a power that should not be
permitted to exist and would
not be if the people would but
come to see clearly the evils
bound up in it.

Since the federal court decision
in the beef trust case, sustaining
the packers' plea of immunity
and, exempting the individual
packersfrom prosecutionbecause
of the investigation by Commis-
sionerof Corporations Garfield,
noting under the Secretary of
Commerceand labor (the new
cabinet position created as a
sop to organized lnbor) the
newspnpersarecalling that de-

partment the "Immunity Bu-

reau." That is in fact the only
distinction this department un-

der SecretaryCortelyou hasever
won,and it standsentirelyon tho
wrong side of the ledger so far
as the interest of the people is
concerned. Its work has result-
ed in letting go scot free from
prosecution and full exposure
one of the most powerful und
far reachingset of pirates that
ever smothereda widespread in-

dustry on the one hand and fat
tened off the necessities of the
cousuinerson the other. The
departmentshould be abolished
by congress.

The executive department of
our governmentand thespeaker
of the househave taken a little
uuthority heroand a little there
that had previously been sup
posed to belong to the legisln

enterprises in their community tlu "enuiiean,aiiuuoesin met
when it can bo doneby coopera-- u"uer tll( constitution) until
tionandatso little outlay to they aie wielding more arbitrary
euch. power mail any monarch m

Europe, j no sponuer, who is
I'ROriTS OF THE STEEL TIMT. theoretically only it presiding

In summarisingthe annual re-- T'V' u8 hl nrMmri'
port for the year ending Dec. jUf '."""eis uu u.ejuggnng o. par-Ktn- r.

t n. IT.., stnt,... f,.,.i '"'"t'litnry tuctics to preventor

nnrnnrnHm, ftrilfct, til..' Vmv t t'llforcO the jmssnge of 1.1WS

accordingto his own prejudice.,York Herald says: or niirtv advantage, while thi

'TSTJ"r "'e
were ,lHS",",J to l'shlte by execntlVO73,170.621 In the previous your. The
total undivided HUrpliiB Dec. SO wus "luuriuiu 10 aegonaio treaties
$64.788, MO. It iw uri'd that tho without heitttttorinl coiicurreiico,
working oupliul of the j;rt trtui lnt Wo hud about ns well establisha
year wu upproxlinately W,U0,U00 ..gOVornmot ,v cominissioil"
without hioliidliiK bonds in the treat. 'f " do not intend to call a haltury uuihorlsiHl nmo.intl,.- - to moie
tbuu fBo.ooo.ooo. ""(l fe'ot l"-'- to flint principles

The report uliow tiiut tdnuo thu undor tho constitution.
forniutlou of tlio imnipmiy it Iium eurn--

otl nut J811i7,770. DIvIiIoikIh iicitrH Hiibituul ooiihIIimiIoii Is tliu door
gittiug $181 ,583,120 wer ptari on all through whiuh touny of tho xerlous
olugotM otitouk. Out of the upjwirHUt IllHoftlie body uro itdiimted. Tlio
Burpluonf $J68,141,16 ibwro watrnput oowsloiml useof I'riokly A nil Ji I Itera

uo,sj; S ' . uouunn-- will rmov ami Mtru thU dltroshig
plHtatl iniprovonifuu mid yjiregla- - condition. 0. K. Terrell, pocIttl ut.
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Physician and Surgeon.
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Law, Land and
Livo Stock.

A C FtKI'Kll. Alt'ynt l.tw
J I.. .Hl.NK-i- , Notnry 1'nbllo

llnskrll, trim.

n MNDSEY, M. t).

Chronio Dlsoasos.
I ri'itnu'nt of C)iiuniilon

...A SIMX'IAI.TY
Oilier In Written liullillng,

Abilene, Tei.

rjsmu K OATKS,

Attorney at Law,

Olllcf nter the Hank.

Itntlrll, Texnt.

O. MrCONNKM.,

Attorney at Law.

mice 111 the Court llonoe.

Ilutkell, Texnt.

E. (ill.llKUT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Offlrn North Slile Pnbllo Square.

Ilintell, lexat.

O W SCO IT,

Attorney at Law,

Offer I.arKf 1,1st of Detlrnble
Fuinlehen Abttrnctt or

Title Wrltva lmnrnnce

All kliutt ol Ilon.U fiirnUheit
In a StnniUnl GuarantyCoin-an- y

nt reasonable ratet . ...

8 w scorr,

Itatkell, Taxat.

'P CTAYLOIt,

Attorney At Law,

Office North SUe.

Itatkell , Texas.

T) O. HESTEIt, M. I)
'

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Office hours nt reslJeneo
Htolua.m anJ 1 toaji. m.

llouia nt Terrellt Dnifr store
lOtolia m ami 3 to 5 p m,

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Statuof Texas,1

County of Haskell I
Hy virtue of an orderof sale Issued

out of the HonorableDistrict Court of
nustrop county, on the 14th day of
February, 1000. by the clerk thereof,
in the caseof T. A. Hasler versus A.
11. McLiivy, No. 2730, aud to me, as
Shorlir, directed aud delivered on the
7th day of March, 1000, I levied upon
und I will proceed to sell, within the
hours prescribedby law for Sheriff's
Bales on the First Tuesday lu April
A. D. 1000, It belnr; the 3rd day of
euld mouth, lu front of the court
housedoor of Haskell county, Texas,
in the town ot Huskell, In said Has-
kell county, the following described
property, ltt A one-ha-lf undi-
vided Interest in and part of tho S. A.
.Mills 040 acres survey lu Haskell
county, Texas,abstract No. 320, cer-
tificate No. 410, survey No. 10, doscrlb-ei-l

lu a inorlfraKt), executed by A. II.
MoLuvy to T. A. Hasler, recorded In
book Vol. 3 on pages 150 and 1C1 of
deedof trust recordsof Haskell coun-
ty, Texas. Levied on as the property
of A. IJ. McLavy to satlsly a Judg-
ment amounting to 111.02 with 10
percentInterest from 20th June, 1005,
in favor of T. A. Hasler and cost of
suit.

Given under my hand, this 7th day
ol March, 1000.

J. W. CohMNH, Hlieriir.
Haskell Co, Texas,..

Chamberlain'sCough Romody tho
Best and Most Popular.

"Mothers buy It for crnupy chlN
dreti, railroad men buy It for severe
coughsmid elderly peoplebuy It for
la grippe,"say Moore llros., Kldon,
Iowa. "Wo sell more of Chamber-
lain's Couch Remedythan any other
Kind, it seems to havo taken the
lead over severalother good brauds."
I hero is no question but this medl-ciu- e

Is tlio best that can be procured
for coughsand colds, whether )t bo it
ohlld or an adult that Is alllloled. It
always cure aud curesquickly. Hold
hy Terrell Drug Htore.

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO
NEW ARD

Someof our legislators suc-

ceeded in mnking fools of them-
selvesin playing that the people
are fools. All the talk about
GovernorLanhnin's purpose in
calling thespecial sessionto cor-
rectsection 120 being to benefit
a certain gubernatorial candi-
date is clap-tra- p and rot. The
legislatureshouldhaveprocodod
in threedays to correct section
120 accordingto the limitn' ons
in thecall and then have ,one
home, insteadof staying in Aus-

tin and running up tin expense
bill in trying to tlo something
they hntl no authority to do and
for which therehasbeen no de-

mandorclaminor. Many of the
legislatorswantedto do and did
do the proper thing but enough
of them tryed to play smartpol-

itics to cause much unnecessary
delayand expeii.se.

are requested to bear harnesshorses in Texas,will make thecomingseason
with u on our limited iihwm space, -
The present run of advertising will
not last forever, but if it should it will
enableus to enlarge the paper. Hon-ha-

Herald.
Papersbo situated as to be unable

to changesize from day lo luy,hi ac-

cordancewith the demand for space,
often seem to be giving more of It to
advortlsementB than to news. Hut
this happensonly once in a while,
and patrons should always remember
that but for tho advertisements most
paperswould be about tho size of a
slate. Dallas News.

Or of no si7.e at all. Not
paperin a hundred now being
published could continuewithout
its advertising patronage, and
not one in a thousand tiiut did
continuecould maintain its pres-

ent standardas to size aud news
service, because there is very
little profit comes from the sub-

scription list at the present low
price of papers.

A recent thorough write-u- p by
V. G. Sterrett of the Dallas

News of the State'siron,industry
at Itusk shows that the business
is in a very prosperous condi-
tion, fully vindicating the gov
ernor in recommending und tho
legislature in appropriating the
money to rehabilitate the in
dustry. The Stateis selling be
low the trust prices.

BAD HEALTH.

Worry, Overwork, Hasty Eating, Ex-

cessive Use of Liquors, Loss of
Sleep, Neglect of Nature's
Calls. TheseBring on the
Deadly Brlght's Disease.

ThousandsDie of It EveryYear.

Kidney disease isthe enemywe hove
most to fear as a result of the feverish
restlessnessof modern civilization. It
is a treacherousenemy, working out its
deadly effect under cover of the most
trifling symptoms. The first indication
of changesin the urine, frequenthead-
aches, digestivetroubles, should he the
signal for prompt remedial measures.
Trickly Ash Hitters is a kidney remedy
of the greatest merit; it is soothing,
healing and strengthening,quickly re-
lieves the achingor borenessthatalways
appearsin advanced stages,checksthe
progressof the dUease audthrough its
excellentcleansingandregulatingeffect
in the stomach, liver bowels, it
bringshack the strengthandruddyglow
of vigorous health.

Accept no iiibttltutc. IniUt on limine
the genuine IficUy Ash Jllttcri Ith theUrge figure B in red ou the (rout

Sold everywhere, Price SI.00 perbottle.

Waxti:i (JmuImiiuii or lady with
good roferttiioo, to ttavul hy ru.ll or
wllh a rig, for" a Drill of $50,000.00
capital, halary$1,07:1.00 par year and
expenses;salary paid wunkly and

advanced. Address, with
Mtuuip.Jiis. A. Alexander, HtuUell.Tx.i
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STAMFORD TEXAS

' Accidents Will llapjit'ii
In tlio t)iHt rugulritud
fiiiulllvH. Whon
do happentlioro Is often
a rush to tho nearest

I Ktoro for neeeuid--
' lie"'. It lx alwayn hut- -
' tor to havo a eiipply of
I "honm rctncdlpfl" In tlio
I Iioiiko, lint In ctiBo you
j run short you tdiould

know whore to (tot
l overythlnp you are

iiituiy in nuen un Hiiort
uotico, Miirothat
It Ivof tho best quality

while the price Is most reasonable.

COLLIER-ANDRUS- S CO., "ktW"'
jaaisJisos3HfijrawstB?ywuJaB,

tliey

driiif

JIM BROWN, 2:081--2.

(SUCEI) IIV IVESTIGATOK.)
.Mm Brown, oneof the finest sires ns well as one of the fastest

Our readorM

one

and

label.

.C JL tA-JVJJ-It

In the L':12 paceat Dallas Fair last fall he weal the two heats
in '2:08.

In a letter, Mr. King who raced him says, "1 think if ho has
thechance ofa season'straining he will be n 2:015 pacer. Consid-
ering the time he hasbeen trained he is as fast as any of them
that raced here last fall."

The o:12 paw was wonby Gratt from Lexington, Ivy., in 2:07)1
nnd was tho fastesttime that had over been made in n harness
race in Texas.

Termsof breeding: l."i.00 for the season,and 1 per month
for pasturingund ha: illing mares. Money duo when mares are
takenaway. Tho usualreturn privileges will bo allowed.

E. T. PAIUtOTT, Throckmorton,Tex.

We havethe CASE und the STANDARD, both
good. You try nnd bo judgeyourself whetheryou

want to keep. If they fail to do tho work, they aro ours.
Our desire is to furnish what you want.

SHBRRILL BROS. & CO.

: The Home Helping Society"!

InsuranceRight at Your Doors at
Actual Cost,

1 heattention of the peopleof Haskell county Is called to the fuotthai a uumber of citizens of Haskell have organizeda mutual assess-ment usurancesocietyand procured i charterfrom the Slate, audthat it is uow ready to do business.
The rates In the regular lusuraucesocietiesaregreaterthan a vorvlarge majority ol the peoplefeel able or'dlsposed to pay. Thev aremadeso lu order that tholr officers and agents may be paidsalaries;many of their officers being paid salaries twice as iSree ia

that paid lo the presldvnt of the United Slates. The object or theHome He plug society Is to avoid suoh expouso and furnish to ItsmembersInsuranceut actual cost. No salariesarepaid to its officersand with he exceptionof n snmll fee from euch member to cover theexpenseof bookkeeping,sUtloiiory. postagennd other necessary ex-
penses which will ho light every dollar paid In by Its members will
ohiCi 'mU ( "e"0l"rit,8) ,Ue Puymeut of doath

The plan, briefly slated, Is thisi You pay $3.25 when you take a.,nnllnv In llm irmLIu n,.,l1l. ,.f ilj.iT"T' .Vi;"7.r,r.:..r" """'"."'. ,U,H'" i""iuo policy ruud m- "'"oi in no imiu iu i uo ueueiioiarv of ilm1 lrst member that dies,and as many dollars will be paid tothere uro membersof the Societyat the time, be It 100 Thin
P an assessmentw II In. mmi.. ni i .,,. .,.... i.'. . Y; '.. lru'

or death fund so that tlu7 cash wliT be'on l, d?oniv hV Z Mpmim, anu so on as deathsocnr. After the fee paid at tho timelhi.rn will I... n.itl.l.,,. ,.!.. ... . . .. or-- ...... ..... ..w ..U,,M lao , vay uauuiii mo uealliand expensefund, of not exceeding$1 a year, to eSs,account,asnbi.veexplained. Thus It Is seen that the' members IJl
""" vvvlf "u"',r ,u'u "'. exceptw.zo paid nt t mo ofJolnhiiror loss a year for the exnensufund. Tii ,.i,.u .. , R"4.'
" 'w it vr ti WfUV bUOll IU IJUI llllllllV II Till II Villi Jim. t It AM. - . . 'IIt will be worth us many .foliar. As

" aro'members , 'Z, VThe money to pay death claims will always bo lu tliil,,.?; T
'" ,re"H1urer HMkell and claims will he baldwl .In a Jay, possibly hour, after proof of u death.

!m!y jXuilsSocleiy.'0" f 18 tt"d M y" W,, nre "' "healllf
i no

Sherrill
ery
soli

incorporatorsor char ermonibersof this X
, W. Ii. Hills. D. II. W. K. s HM.yn "ft...?:..3"- -

, Jno. II. Haker, J. W. .Meadors, J. E. I'oole. It.,J. I). G. R. Jno.' L. Itobertson ILHWn.".'!
Aicuonuoii, u. I). Ijoiil'

fouling

Kiiifll.li.

Smith, Couch,
! " l

Tho officers are: It. K. Shorrlll, president; It. C Moniirmnnr..J. V. Moadors,secretary. V K Bhrnii

Messrs .1. V. Meadors.Jim It. iti.L-B- r ,.,.,i i.. t it ,..
uro tho regular Hollellors and either of them will take '
tlou for membership. your "I'P'lca.

..H...MwiHf,,0wMh,fH

atMWI"" iimilmliMia'JWa

IXii;tJXJL
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Locals and Personals.

Patmtuu IiiiIh at Robertson's.

Lluoiouin l Cason, Cox A Go's s
Mr. L. I). Milam of the west side

ivn8 In town Wednesday. I ,,

All kinds ofwall papor at Collldr-- A

nil ru 88 Co.

WrltoO. E. Patterson If you want
to sell roul oslutoand mean business.

Mr. T. E. Sobarff was doing bust
Viiess In town Tuesday.

GardenseedsIn bulk at tlio Ritokot

Store. Cheaporthan packot seeds.

Wo guarantooRucbtor'a Paint,$1.23
por gallon. Colllor-Andru- ss Co.

Mr. V. G. Davenport of Alto, N. M,

an old friend of Mr. Wni. Oglesby of
I this nlaco. spent sovoral days hero
Vtlils week.

Panamabats are sot down as tbo
right tblng for men'swear thlo Beason.
You can get oneat Hotiortsnn's

N
Mr. Carev Touobstone reiuruou

homo Sunday nlgbtlroniTylor, wbero
I ho took a course in tne tyier Com

Vjuerelal college s
You will soon need oneof those

Panamahats at Robertson's. Go and
get It boforo your size Is all gone.

An occasional doseof Prickly Ash
Bitters keeps tbo system boalthy,
wards off disease and maintains
strengtband energy. C E. Terrell,
specialugoiu. .

Mr. J. B. Rldllnir of the north slue
wiib dolnir businessIn the city Tues

Vilav.

Pickles, both bottled aud barrel,
all kinds at Williams' store

Mr. and Mrs. SamPlersou and Mrs.
ID. II. Couch of Asportnout visited rol

ANitlvos in Haskoll this week.

Rucliter's Paint,S1.23 per gallon at
Colllor-'Audru-ss Co.

If you can not call at my ofllce write
rue and placo your proporty In my
hands. I will get you a buyer. O. E.
Pattorsou.

Mr. Ons Qrussoudorf of tbo
rslde called In Monday audsubscribed

for the paper to bo ssut lo a iriomi

The Haskell Lumber Co. have tholr
olllce aud ware-roo- comploted and
areexpecting a shipment of lumber
for sheds,etc.

Big Hue of wall papers, latost de-

signs aud all popular colors at Collier--

Audruss Co.

Ladies call aud see tlio pres-cu- t
ghssat theRacket Store. It Is uext
tblnjr to cut glass, but Is far cheaper.

Mr. R.E.Leo of the Pnlut crook''
neighborhoodwas a caller at the Free
Pressoffice Monday. Ho says farm-- I
era are tnaklug good progress will!
tbelr spriug, work iu his neighbor

hood. A
Just try a package of that Tower

Javacoffee, 25 cts,, at Williams'.

Mr. 0. H. BtonMifer withdraws his
announcementasa candidatefor pub-

lic weigher. He says that upon due
consideration he has concluded that
to make a cauvas of the preciuot,
which is a large one, would take too
much of his time from his farm work,
henoo bis withdrawal.

Ifyoubavea room or a house to
paper call at the Racket Htoro aud
learn something to your luterest.

Call andseemeat my ofllce In the
Farmers National Bank, it will be to
your Interest Iu eitherbuying or sell-
ing real estate. O. E. Patterson.

Why pay $1.76por gallon for palntN
when we guaranteeRuchter'sat$1.25?

Collier-Audru- ss Co,

Mr. S. B. Street of Graham was1
over this week looking after interests
In Haskell, Muuday and Rule. He Is
a memberof the Alexander Mercan-
tile Co.. who have houses at thiun

Vplaces. ,
Try that Tennesseesorghum ul

'Williams'

Why patch up that old furniture
when you can exohaugeIt for new at
the New A 2nd tST store. Call and
seethe goodsand seewhat kind of a

' tradeyou can mako. Phone No. 110

Wo cau saveyou money ou palut.
'We sell Ruchter'sat $1.25per gallon,
duarautoedat Collier-Audru- ss Co,

The best list of Haskell county lauds
,cau be found at (he ofllce of O. E.
Pattorsou.

Frsh beets aud young oulons-Mlaui- s'. Wll- -

You can'tbeat the "Hartford Fire
Insurunoo Co." O. E. Patterson has
tho agency.

Mr. I. D. Killlugsworth sold aud
(delivered In town Thursdaya lot of

iholco oats. y
Tho FreePresshas far sale at a

discount a scholarship In u flrst-olas- s

commercialcollege

Air. johnsou has been maKlug oinb
changes and improvements ou tho

I northeast corner brick recently pur
I chasedby hnu, which udd oousldoru
V bio to tbo convduiouco aud value of.
Mho. properly. ?

Mr. W. G. Dorrls of Crawford has
purchaseda site for a gin in Haskoll
and buscontracted for the machinery
for an gin plant, which ho
proposos to havo ready for business
by the time the next crop comes in.
We aro Informed that Mr. Dorrls Is
an experiencedaud thoroughly corn-pote- nt

gin man. Ho Is related to Mr.
Gruseudorfof this county. fv.

Two cows aud calves,one ld

heifer aud a three-year-ol- d bull
saloor trado. Thesearo all high-L'nul- o

milk Dilrlintn stnnlt. full tit
my placeon Rayuor road 4 mllos wost
o( Hu-kn- ll. It. L. Darrow. 4t

A kidney remedy that can bo de-

pendedon will ho found in Prickly
Ash Bitters. It hoalsnnd strengthens.
C. E. Terrell, spoclalagout.

Whlto clover honeyat Williams'

Mr. S Rovers,who was up tho lino
the otherday, tolls us that thoro I

about eovon miles of roadbedcomplet
ed for Wichita Valley railroad south
of Muuday aud that the graders are
now at work in tho Cumtulugspaoturo
Innrth of Haskoll. He alsostated that
'all of tbo roadbed was comploted
betweouSeymouraud Muuday except
a small seclluii uoar Muuday ou
which a was at work.

When you want soniothlii,? quick,
phonoWllllauis-N- o. 0, aud try It.

Wo aro selling as much landhh any
concerniu Haskoll County. We havo
tho bestline of real-estat- e

men In Mlddlo Toxus aud cau glvo
you the host service. List with us
for quick business. Loans rondo In
8 to 20 days. Yours for a squarodeal,

WestTexasDevelovmknt Co.
North Side Squaro.

A slow rain Tell hereuearly all day
Wednesdayand part of tho night,
giving the ground a pretty thorough
wotting. Grasswas already showing
groou ou tbo prairies, and this rain
has sot It growing at a double-quic-

bo that within a fortnight cuttle aud
horseswill havo good grazing. This
oarly grassmakesa pleasing outlook
for the Mock moil, as it will sot young
stock to growing cosldornble earlier
than usulal aud also put beef cattle
luurkethlo condition ut an caller dato
than usual. This rain alsomakos far-

ming conditions all thut could be de-

sired. Planting of all crops cau bo
doneat onco with the assurance of
getting good stands aud having tho
cropsget a good start aud well rooted
so that thoy will be ablo to withstand
a poslblo dry spell lator on. It will
alsoeuablo wheat aud oats to contin-
ue the nl co growth they are now ma-
king and carry them far euogh along
that a moderate rain or two at the
rlgbt time will mature good crops.

I have several nice tracts of land
.that will make someonesomemoney,
why not jou? Investigate this, O. E.
Pattersou.

Bronzeturkey eirgs for sale at my
farm 12 miles eastof Haskell. 15 eggs
for $1.50. W. H. Day.

You never know what Are or wind
will do, take a Are and oyoloue policy
Iu the "Old Hartford;"cosls you but a
small amount and you aresafe. O. E.
Patterson.

!20O0 bushelsof good corn and
2000bushelsoatsfor saleat my
larm uoar lucDaulcPsBin.

lt K fAiU.i.lli.LlS.n.
. ,... Hiu.uujimvawo in iuo urai

of the weeek from Missouri and ex
pects to take persoual charge of his
farm aud ranob iu the easternpart of
the county. He says Gov. Folk aud
Attorney General Hadley are a team
and thev arecettlnir thlnim out nt th
kluks In Missouri. s

You can't do better if you place
your land with O. E. Pattersonto sell.

Do you like pickles? Williams has
'em troou una fresh,. all aorta. v

N

Mr. J. W. Allen of the northwest
(corner was ilolnc hiiHlnnaa In tlm
Vpunty capital Thursday. '

List property with Patterson, that's
the bust way to sell.

A fresh aud choice line of canned
fruits aud vegetablesat Williams'.

Dr. 8. 8. Beakly of Segulne, Texas,
was bote several days this week ta-

king In the situationand prospeotsof
this sectiou. He found them so satis-
factory that he purchased a tract of
land asau investment. He remarked
to the Free Pressthat in his Judg-
ment the lauds hero are very rloh
and must advanceIn value. He sub
scribed for tho Free Pressto keep
him postedou the county.

I TUB G

I FREE PliESS I
ONE DOLLAlt A YEAR.
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we said in last issueabout

They will on
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We havea nice line ol wall paper

from 10 to 35 cents per bolt. Collier-Audrus- a

Co.

A uhoiceeoleotlou of flower seedsat
tho Racket Store.

Wo saw Mr. W. A. Btruln of the
west side In town Tuesday buying
garden seedsand hesaid ho expeoted
to havo vegetublesto eat this yeur.

If you want to know about 'Rucli-tor'- s

paint ask anybody who hus used
It. Prlre$1.25 per gallon uud guarau
teedat Collier-Audru- ss Co.

FRED IIATCIIELER
Veteriimry - Surgeon.

Croatsall family.
EXAMINATIONS FItEK

IIA8KELI., - - - TEXA8.

I. O. O. j r wiiunusnuKiiiiii vt
T B UU8SELL V. U .
WAI.TKU MEADOH8, 8eo'y

Txxlga meetiover; Thnnday night.

ElmwooO Camp No. 21.

T. n. Itaeiell, Con. Com
Jae Irbv. . Clerk.ujAttZlflPV Msuti 2nd and 4tb Tue.Jayi
vuiung lOTereigni inviieu

'BOB'S
Couinrossod air. oleuu towelsaud
Hharp Razors. Try tilin for a

HAIR OUT.
Kail Hide. IIANKKLL, TKXA8.

SUTHERLIN'S
BARBER SHOP

Clean towels, sharp razors,prompt
serviceand all work guaranteed
to be llrst-oluH- 8 iu every respect.

WoHt Hide of Squnro.

OABE
Jeweler - and - Optician.

Flrst-Clan-a Repairing, Prompt atten
tion ulwnys,

At Terrell' Drue Store 8. W. Coruer.

W. N.
Architect nnil Superintendent.

EalltimtoB ami Uketohos
FREH of CIIAItaK.

opi'iob ovor C'olllor's l)rutr Btoro.

PhonoNo. 72. Huskoll, Texae.

Areatifiecl I:

with the clothes
you have been!

M

i wennnov
If you are look-

ing for something
different, some--

wimi eAciubive, we
are ready to meet
your demands.We
can fit you, too.

Don't say you
can'tget a fit in a
custommade suit
until you try us.

Your wardrobewont be
complete withouta

WHITE VEST
We liuve them.

"J"

while the ,tock is unbroken.

MERCANTILE
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BargainShoesand Slippers.
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TERRELL,

MEREDITH
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As we have to vacateour presentquar-
tersMay 1, we desireto sellour stockdown
as low as possible to save expense and
trouble of moving it.

25 Per Cent Off!
Beginning Monday, Apr. 16, we will sell

all goods at 25 per cent, discount from
regularprices.

We havea full stockandmorecoming.
Therearemany things in it needed in
every family, and thiswill be your great-
estopportunity to get them at real bar-
gain prices.

Look at Our
GlaHHware, Queeiiswnro, Gloves, Ilosiory,

Enameledware, Tinware, Towels, Lamps,
TableOuttery, PocketKnives, Mirrors,

STATIONERY, BOOKS, NOTIONS, ODDITIES
and dozensof other things you want, all goiii at
prices that will suvoyou monoy.

You boldom get a clinneoatsuch u money
having sale. Don't miss it. This solo

ill run from the10 lo 2 i of Apr.,
then wo must move.

RACKET STORE.
maMMSWwmmmmmmMmmm

The Free Pressand
Dallas News, $1.75 a
year.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

The Fiim: I'iii:ks is iiiithoiized
to nnnoutice iih candidates the
pen-oti- named below for the olfi-c- e

de.siy:rmted next pi feeding tlio
name of each, Hiibjoet to the
I)emocraticpriiniir,v..Iiily28,'0(i.

For Judge SOlli Jiiillcinl dlfltrlot:
ii ii Jems
.I.NO II. TIKJMAS
C U IIIUUI.Vs

For County Judge:
J I KNOWM.S
lot. ntiir

For County aud District Clerk:
'.ions a couch

.1 W MKAIIMItS

For .Sherlir mid Tax Collector:
St. R I'AIIIC
.1 W COM.IS8

For neior of Tuxe:
T .1 IIKM)
S E UAIIOTIIKI19
9 It 'llnnk) I1IKH

For County TrciiHiirer:
AIIEI, JQNhS
H II t STEIMIEVM
Mi SUM. U.AVfON ,

For County Attorney:
1 K. WII.KUVO

For l'uhllo WeijrhHr, Pre. lj
W K UMlEIIWOOt)
W 'I JOSE--
It W WILLIAMS

For l'uhllo Wilier, 1're. No. 4
a hsiirn

For Ci'imnNMntuT, rv. No. 1:
.IOII.V l' CIM.ILAM)
W - K)lfTS

For I'ttmiulsHinncr Pre No. i:
o, w 1'll.t LY

n w?lt ;

SUAMFQRD MARBLE WORKS,

AYCOl'K ic SIIU'P, Propr.
We havejust establishedx

equipped marbleworks at Stam-
ford nnd arepreparedto executo
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentsof the bestwork--

Call atyard see local agent. '

T, E. BOW3L1N,
Haskell, Tex. ' " ",

Attorney Genernl Hadley of
Missouri on the track of tho
Standard Oil trust has done
more in a few weeks to demon
stratethe sufficiency of our anti-
trust laws and thatan able and
determined official cau enforce
them thnn Commissioner of Cor-
porations Garfield hasdone sinco
his department came into exis-tenc- e,

or, in fact, moro than tho
Republican administration bos
ever done through its tempor-
izing policy.

I now have the Plukerton Jack,
which will make theseasonof 1906 at
my farm four miles uorth of Haskell.
This Is a good 4 year old black Jack.
Terms $8, lusured. J. C. Holt. I

Mr. J. E. Garreu, oneof the leading
farmersof the southwest part of the
oouuty, sold a lot of good oats In town
Tuesday. He is oneof our most suc-
cessfulsmall grain growers, and says
that bis wheat field Is looking fine at
tills time.

Mr. L. A. Weiuiebouru of 8agertoa
wusln the county capital Tuesday
looklugnfter some road mattors In
his sectiou. While here he pasted,
over a silver disc aud becamea reader
of the Fhek Pressfor a year. '

Mr. j. b. Armstrong ol the south-doin- g
west part of the county was
businessin town Tuesday.

Sorghumnnd millet seed(or sale.
N. C. Smitk.

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE.

I havo n nood stallion that I Will
trade for cattle.

4t V. D. Koojjck, Haskoll

Plymouth Rock.
I will havo for snlo from now

on during tho spring, eggs f r
sotting from pure bred linm-- u

. 'ymouth Hock chickens.
Ucbt selectedcjws, $1 for IS.
Unsolccted 50o " IB.

MRS. W.m.FAIiKNER,
Haskoll, 'Toxus,
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VIII.
"Wo can run no jou know,

Doc,"
then ns If In npolog) for his act,

It will bo to our own Interest
In caso tho haunt was If
you do not know where It Is, you at
least will not bo held for
any harm teat may come tho

see?"
"Wo kill said the

"It may save jour life." said Tear-son-,

as ho satisfied himself that the
doctor was blinded. Hut
he took no fains to Insure the doc-
tor's fnr he placed a pair of

upon his wrists. "1 am
obliged to do thN." he sal!, as he

places with the boy and sat
upon the seat with Schiller, driving
tho team,"so tho boys won't think me

of the duty 1 owe them In
them from danger

from "
The doctor sat In silence for quite

a time, nr-o- the
of his Oft and anon,

from the could be heard the
baying of dogs, so that the doctor
fccew he was being driven past farm
housesnow and then lltit they met
no one. At last the tesm canio to a
halt and the doctor was assisted to
alight

The trio lef the and the
doctor heard the 'earn drive off. Par-so- n

walked arm In arm with Schiller,
,, guiding his so that the doc-

tor did not fall Into any of the numer-
ous ruts or bark his shins againstany
of tho snacs In 'he Shnr-Ke- y

followed on behind, tho
doctor's cae of

Again Dor'or Sell liter the
silence: "What kind of a plaeo aro
jou taking mo to?" he asked.

I This time l'earson tn
Xep up the 'D'd jou

C sf muss !. "

'

Pearsonwalked arm

ever hear of the Bank
ho asked

"Yes! You mean the time when
Jones was killed by about

twenty mounted while
to protect the bank's

-- The ume Well, we are going
right to the cave in which the don-- I

eradoes took refiig when pursued
by the

"So?" asked the doctor In
"Yes, I don't mind telling you. Dr.

Schiller, that we aro only a foraging
party for a colony of convicts It Is a
hard' term to call a company of

but that Is what we are!
We have formed n colony: built a
elty; against cap-

ture, and mean to live In peace If we
nn. Hut, Doctor, I don't think ou

will find us such a bad lot of men,
after all. I don't krow whether jou
jro In with crime or not,
though you once did commit a crimi-

nal offense. Hven your classwill nev-- r

reellzo what a life such men as I

have led In infancy, youth ami man-

hood ntul the need of from
and the world "

, "U must be an
' said t'" dor'or

"So It Is. Yo't would hardly be-

lieve that we comrd one another of
the motley group of citizens to live.

Tinrlsbt and honest llvos. would you.
as It Is of all the different

ri,-- - and grades of criminal

was the an-

swer.
"Such Is lyp case however " replied

Pearson. "Wi respect
one rlihts- - carry on busi-
ngs support schools, ard
irlfo our cnrnv. as yo can well

Is not founded on a

Buchers
The duchessof U said

to he a serious vein, hav-
ing Joined herself with the set called
the souls or the She
likes to hear In
and the of all

Has Queen's Thimble.
Mrs. W. K rejoices In

the of a veritably thimble
of tjiat Queen

ifrv PHLILUK
CHARLES MORRIS BUTLER.

Jfiftor CtVTWKf Verne?? 7Tvtcirtcft 7nii;ey?JfifKi?c,
Copyriaht.

vr

CHAPTER Continued.
chances,

laughed Pearson,Insinuatingly,
"be-

sides,
discovered.

responsible
through

discovery,
traitors'" matter-of-fa-

Sharkey,complalsantly.

compleUly

comfort,
handcuffs

changed

unmindful
protecting possible

treachery

meditating strange-
ness adventure

distance,

roadway

footsteps,

underbrush.
carrjing

Instruments.

condescended
concri."it!un

fWTn?;;"1

4f J
Jonesboro rob-

bery?"

Vresldont
desperadoes at-

tempting prop-
erty?"

citizens."
stirpr'se.

men-conv- icts,

protectedourselves

sympathy

protection
ourselves

Interesting com-rljif't- y

Comrosod
out-

casts."
'"'ardly." Incredulous

enthushilcall-- .

another's
honestlv'

religions

Abandons Frivolities,
Marlborough

developing

Intellectuals.
speeches parliament

cultivates acquaintance
thinkers.

Vanderbllt
possession

excellent needlewoman,
Z'lJjnbctb.

basis, wo recognljo something of the
sort honorable marriage, or duty to
our neighbor. Barring a few neces-
sary raids, such as wo are out upon
now, c live very ordinary llvos."

"You aro not all hardened then;
ou cannot be!"
"We aro not all criminals, of course

not. Hut most of us have dono some-
thing some time or other to merit pun-
ishment from tho government. There
aro many like jou, who have paid tho
penally of their ln. and only asso-
ciate with us becausethey canrot boar
to parade themselves before the
world as limine fallen once. Hclng
hound together In the state described,
however, places them on a footing
with tho rest of us. Whether all do
an thing contrary to tho law or not,
till ate held accountable tn tho law
for what tho few hao done, under-
stand?"

"Yes, 1 believe I do. What you mean
to say Is, that tho law never forgives
jou what j ou hae clone at any time,
no matter how right you live after-ward.- "

"That's It. nut wo live In open
defiance of the law. That Is we have
manufactured laws that conflict with

J tho laws of the United Stales. For In
stance, wo shoot a man for Interfer
ing with another man's wife. If there
Is ary law wc do respect,It Is tho law
of marriage. Most all of our penal-
ties are death. A man Is compelled to
bo honest to another If he desires to
live. We are not Justified In taking
life, we are not tho law, but It can-
not be otherwise with us."

"How do you live? That Is how do
you obtain your supplies?"asked tho
doctor.

"Wo have agents who supply our
wants. They have many acres of fine
agricultural lard, supplied with mod-

ern trachlnery and plentv of help to
till the soil. What wo do not raise,

In arm with Schiller.
we buj or In extreme cases,like tho
present,we raise by force."

"You talk of schools. I should think
there would bo no need of such a
thing as nn educational Institution.
Tho country cannot exist. It will bo
depopulated through povertj. If noth-
ing else. You certainly have not been
In existencelorg enough to have rais-
ed children to tho ago of schooling."

"Not so. We have existed for
twenty years or moro unmolested.Wo
are Wo dig gold from
tho mountains.We havo manufactures
(In a remote form) for the making
of shoes, and supply a largo portion of
ore of tho states with this article. In
fact our treasury Is on a sound basis,
better y than It ever was."

"Why do jou divulge to me the
secret of your existence?"asked the
doVtor.

"For the slrnplo reason, my dear
doctor," replied l'earson. complaisant-!)- ,

"Mat It Is my wish that you take
up resldencowith us. We are In need
of a few professional men liko your-
self, to mako life pleasantfor us. You
are one of our kind an outcast and
lao nothing to lose by Joining us.
As for a money consideration,wo can
ray jou a salary princely In magni-
tude In comparison witji pres-
ent Income!"

Tho doctor was somewhatprepared
for the offer. "All I want Is money
and revenge In this world," he said,
as If assenting. "Money to bo happy

revenge on the man who Is the
cause of all my trouble!"

"You can command money In plen-
ty.' said l'earson what kind he did
not sav "Itevengo dependsupon your-
self. Whom haveyou such bitter feel-
ings agal ,1?"

"A doctor who was Instrumental Id
sendingme up."

First Lattice Bridge.
Tho first lattice bridge ever erect-

ed In England Is at London, and Is
likely to bo taken down hooii. It
was taken to Kngland from America
for exhibition lit the International ex-
hibition In Loudon In JSGl.

Many Sign the Pledge.
Joseph Nix. the Wesleyan refor-

mer, took 3,8 IS signatures to the
pledge In a nine da) a' gospel temper-
ance meeting recently held In Brad-
ford, Knglund.

"How, and In what way do you
mean to accomplish your ends?"

"How 1 don't know, nor caro. But I
want to niako him suffer as I hnvo
sufforcd. Disgrace him b'oro tho
world as ho has disgraced met He-duc-o

him to poverty and want! Ruin
him; Imprison him; do anything to
mako him feel what It is to bo damn-
ed an outcastof socletj--. That Is my
only aim and desire!"

CHAPTER IX.

Dr. Schiller Initiated Into the Con-

vict Society.
"Tho time may come," said l'earson,

Insinuating, to Dr. Schiller, as ho
helped thnt worthy over a log lying
across their path, "If you Join our
forces, when you can do even moro
than this. You are n man of Intelli-
gence and will undoubtedlycommand
Influence In time. Theto Is no reason
why. In the future, jou could not

a bnnd, kidnap tho gentleman,
and Incarceratehim alive In a lhlii- -

lomlil"
The chancewas readily gratped by

the doctor "I accept," ho said. "I
haveeverything to gnln. If you desire
my presence amongjour clique, you
candepend upon mo. To show you that
I am sincere,I will do all In my power
to aid you In any undertaking you
may engagelit. To show the peoplo
whom I come In contact with that l

will do right by them; If humanhands
can save jour comrade I will put him
on his feet again!"

"We will soon be at tho rendezvous
and can then bo convinced of tho sin-

cerity of your resolve," said l'earson.
They walked on In silence tho bal-

anceof the Journe.v. At last tho party
came upon a llttlo clearing. Hy aid
of the moon, which wns shining now,
a man's form shown up In tho dis-

tance. "Halt! Who comes there?"
was tho challenge.

"Citizens, friend sentinel, who have
with them a doctor," was Pearson'sre--

iind at the Ftmc time ho mndo a
mystic sign with his fingers.

Tho trio traveled n short distance
futther and wcro again halted. Again
they passed a sentinel and at last
stopped beforo tho door of a dugout,
situated In a ravine.

Tho door stood partly ajar, through
which came tho glimmer of a light
created by the burning of a pine knot
suspended from the celling of tho room
which was about eight feet Bquare.
A entlnel, armed to tho teeth, guard-

ed tho door, but upon receiving tho
password, allowed tho party to pass,
llewed logs at the rear of tho room
formed n "blind door," which led Into
another room twenty feet long and six-

teen feet wide, along ono sldo of
which bunks wero arranged after tho
fashion of berths on a steamboat,and
from tho number of these at least
thirty persons were finding sleeping
accommodationsIn tho nbode. In ono
corner of tho room, on a lower berth
lay the wounded mnn.

Up to this point the doctorhad not
been relieved of tho btndago from
IiIr eyes. This was now taken off,
together with tho handcuffs. Tho
room was dimly lighted by a candlo
stuck in the neck of a bottle. Tho doc-

tor first rubbed his eyes, then his
wrists, while he accustomedhimself
to his surroundings.A groan from tho
direction of tho corner berth made
him look toward It. Thcro wero two
lllalnous looking men sitting at tho

sldo of the bunk, holding the handsof
a wounded man.

Tho doctor threw off tho covering
which was over tho man, who lay
stretched upon a rudo mattress, a
bacdago roughly tied around his
waist and over ono limb. Ho was
Eoakcd In blood.

"A basin of warm walcr," said Schil-
ler to Pearson. "Hand mo my instru-
ment case,'ho Fald to Sharkey. With
one hand on tho wounded man'swrist
ho was counting tho number of heart-
beats to tho minute. This being done,
tho doctor opened his caso and laid
out n packageof clean bandages,and
se'ected several Instruments to havo
them handy. After tho water arrived
ho bathedtho hurt with a sponge, and
examined tho wound made by tho bul-

let.
"Wo will administer a little chloro-

form " said tho doctor, as he satu-
rated bis handkerchief with the fluid
taken from his case.

When tho man was thoroughly
under tho Influence of the drug, ho
was lifted upon tho table. Tho doctor
then began probing for the bullet and
succeeded In locating It almost Imme-
diately. It was but tho work of a mo-

ment to romovo it, and to thoroughly
cleanso the wound with a preparation
taken from bis case. Tho flow of
blood was stopped as well as possible,
and the wound bound up. The patient
was placed upon tho bunk again, be-
foro tbe chloroform was taken from
him.

(To bo continued.)

She Wat It.
Miss Oaddle Your brother and I

wero partners In a llttlo gamo of whist
at Hojle's house last evening.

Miss Knox Oh! I thought It might
be you.

Miss Oaddle Why, what did ho tell
you about It?

Miss Knox He Just said hohadhad
a rubberat whist,

Wltte Seeks Favrr from Pope.
Count Wltte Is about to propose to

tho pope to establish a nunciature at
St Petersburg. A Itusslnn minister
has been accredited to tho holy see
for several years, but tho Itusslnn
governmentwould not permit a papa!
nuncio to be sent to St. Petersburg.

Prepaid Postage.
Proposals for enabling persons tn

nrepay replies to letters sent abroad
wilt bn discussedat tbe PostalUnion
Congress at Homo next April.
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Proposed Bering
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Dotted line marks proposed tunne
cape of Bering straight to Kansk,
Siberian Hallway.

The sympathyof ICmpeior Nicholas.
Premier Wltte and other membersof
tho ItUKslmi ministry, us well ns of
powerful Influences In court, has been
enlisted by Haron Lelcq do I.obel In
tho project of tho n

Company for the
construction of n tunnel under Iteilng
straight fiom Kast Cape to Knnsk and
3,000 tulles of railway to lonnect It
with the Siberian railway.

It is believed that by Interesting
Americans materially In Siberia the
political tics between the two coun-
tries will bo strengthened.

JOHN D. POOR POLITICAL BOSS.

Citizens of Tarrytown Elect President
Against His Wlshrs.

Once more John Wlrth has defeat-
ed John I). Rockefellerby being elect-
ed boiough prcsldint of Tnrrjtown.
When ho ran last year he was oppos-
ed by tho oil king and his hundred
and ono employes n the big Pornntl-c- o

estate, but Wlrth pulled through.
Ho carried out every one of his
pledges to the otns nnd on the
strength of this decided to mako the
race again this ye.ir. Last year Mr.
Rockefeller petsonally directed the
fight against the village butcher.This
year he has refrained from active
participation In tho Milage election
becauseof the pernicious activity of
subpoena mm vers. Mr. Rockefeller,
contrary to custom, remainedat

In some mysteriousway, how-ee- r,

the oil king sent word that
Wlrth must be defeatedand 200

of PoeautlcoHills came down
in sleds and lumber wagons. Hut the
Tnrrjtown butcher was again trium-
phant.

HE HAD. FORGOTTEN THE NAME.

Young Ohloan's Lack of Memory
Somewhat Embarrassing.

Among the crowds of visitors In
Washington the other day was a
joung Ohlonn named Hud Kelfer. Two
of the sights he wanted to see wero
Senators Foraker and Did:, but one
of these gentlemen wns absent and
the other too busy. The doorkeeper
Informol Hud that he would call out
Senator Clark's secretiirj-- , George
Gllllland, an Ohio man. Hud was de-

lighted, he and Mr. Gllllland having
been schoolmates. As they stood
chatting over old times Hud was In- -

'traduced to one or two senatorswho
passedb.v. Then Vice PresidentFair-
banks came along nnd Mr. Gllllland
said: "Mr. Vlco Picsldent. let me
Introduce Hud Keller of Ohio." The
'ice piesldent stuck out his hand. Hud
graspvdit btlskiy and said: "Glad to
meet jou, sir. What's the name,
please?" Chicago Chronicle.

Last of War Governors.
FrederickHoi brook of Vermont, who

recently passedI1I3 nlnetj'-thlr- birth-
day. Is the only one of tho famous
"war governors" now surviving. He
stood with Govs. Cm tin of Pennsyl-
vania and Andrew of Massachusetts
as ono of tlm stanchestsupportersof
tho Lincoln administration when It
most needed such support ns they
could give. Among the beneficent In-

stitutions for which the nation Is In-

debted to Mr. Holbrook's Initiative
wero tho military l.ospllal established
nt Hrattleboro during tho civil war,
where from 1,500 to 2,000 soldiers
wero cared for at once, and the na-

tional bureau of agi (culture. Tho
was choirmasterIn tho Hrat-

tleboro Congregational church for
forty years.

Finally Met His Fate.
Out of the 230 women who sought

his hand but ono met the fancy of
lonely John Hnllornn of Jersoy City,
who owns JSO.OOO vorth of real estate
and bus been advertising for a wlfo
for the last year. Lonely John Is 52
j ears of age. He has spent most of
his life beforo tho mast. Ho received
hundreds of letters and dozona of
applicants called, Tbe women woie
too old, too young, too gay or too
quiet. At u ball glvon by it lodge of
the Shepherdsof HUhlohem, however,
John Hnllornn met tho girl who suited
him Miss Adele Peters of West n

and becamo engaged to her.

Corrected By the Boss.
A prominent School street liquor

dealer had a coachman whoso North
of Ireland brogue greatly displeased
htm, as ho camo from another sec-
tion of tho Kmerald Isle, and was
eerready to correct the deficiencies
In tho speech of bis servant.

Ono morningtho coachman, address-In-g

his employer, said; "I want n
new whop (whip)."

Disdainfully gazing at the coachman
the boss retorted; "For hlvln's sako,
mon, don't say 'whop'; can't yoi say
np.'" Boston Herald.

Strait Tunnel
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and routeof projected railway from eact
3,000 miles Inland In Siberia on the

DISCOVERY MADE BY SENATOR.

Statesman Put Colleagues on to Im-
portant Bit of New$r

Senator Ankeney of Washington,
who mndo hlnibelf famous by predict
lug n bright future for a young man
ho observed at work, at the Panama
canal hearings,said young man being
Senator Kno of Pennsylvania, hns
mndo another Important discovery. "I
intended the Panamacanal hearings,"
he said, "for we're Interested In tho
ranal out In my country. I watch
the work pretty closely nt.d 1 eco and
hear a good many things. Now, I
told Senator Millard, tho chairman,
n line piece of Information yesterdaj.
I told him that from something I
heard SenatorMorgan say I was quite
hiiio that Morgan Is In favor of n
Nicaragua canal. Just heard it drop
accidentally, jou know, but I think It
Is straight enough." The senate Is
agog over this dlseoveiy and well It
may be, for SenatorMorgan has only
been talking nnd working for a Nica-
ragua canal for twontjMlve jears.

NO DOUBT OF CLOSED DOORS.

Visitor Satisfied as to Reality of Ex-

ecutive Session.
1). J. RIdgowa.v, magazine editor,

snt In one of tho galleries In the son-nt-o

listening to the tnllroad rate de-
bate. Mr. Rldgeway wanted to seo
Senator La Toilette and he went
down to his committee room, leaving
his bnt on the gallery seat. Ho got
hack about two minutes beforo the
hcmito went Into executivesession and
was shooed out with tho others. He
left his hat theio again Tho senate
was In executive bcsslon for nn hour
and a half. Mr. Rldgeway tried to
got a sergeantat arms to get his hat.
Ho was told nobody but a senator
could go In nnd that his lint must
stay there until the doors were open-
ed. It stayed there, too, nnd ho
waited. "I am fully convinced." Mr.
Rldgeway sold, "that these executive
sessionsare really held behind closed
doors."

Woman Notary Makes Precedent.
Miss Mnmle Offutt, official notary

and public stenographerto the gover-
nor of Alabama, Is tho only woman
who ever hud the honor of swearing
In the chief Justiceof n state. Samuel
D Weakley of Hlrmlnghnm was ap-
pointed chief JtiBtlco of the Supreme
court to succeed Thomas N. McClel- -

j Ian, deceased. Mr. Weakley went to
Montgomery to bo sworn In. but the
clerk of the Supremecourt nnd other
officers wero nbscnt. Casting about
for somo ono with authority to ad
minister tho obligation, It was found
that tho governor's stenographerwas
tho only notary present. After somo
persuasionsho administeredtho oath,
signing her name to tho necessary
papeis.

Upholds the Present Congress.
"I am not ono of thoso who think

congresshns deteriorated," said Jus-tfc-o

Harlan. "I maintain that the
present congress Is ns high grade as
any congross. The Congressional Rec-
ord Is a remarkable publication. If
a mnn wero cast on a desert Island
and had the Hlble, S,hakespeuro nnd
tho Congressional Record, ho would
have all tho reading matter ho
wanted."

KansasMan Raises Oranges.
M. II. Ivey of Ottawa is tho only

man In Kansas who rulses his own
oranges. Ho bus u tree that has been
producing tho fruit for soveral years
past and that has raised n crop of
eighteenor twenty orangeslast year.
Tho oranges are not ns largo ns tho
commercial fruit, but aro of good fla-

vor. The treo Is of tho Mediterranean
variety. Chicago Chronicle.

Coquelln Declined Honor.
M. Coquelln. tho actor, refused tho

red ribbon of tho Legion of Honor
when It wuh offered him a few weoks
ago. "You havo waited too long,"
was his nnswer to M. Dajardln Heau-met-

M, Coquelln, cadet of tho
Comedle Franculso,was decoratedsev-
eral years ago, not ns an actor but as
a public functlonarj.

. The Retort Courteous.
Adam drew himself up proudly nnd

lookeI hnughtlly nt Kve,
"Madam." said ho, "I would have

you lemember when you put on these
society-quee- n nlrs thnt I wxg tho
whole show In tho beginning, and .it
best you are no better than a spare
rib."

Then ns Kvo deflly fannedhim with
the primeval equivalent for a broom
hniidlo, Adam confirmed his social
pretensions by giving tho first patrl-nub'-s

bawl on record, Baltimore
American

V
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WHITE SQUAW AND RED INDIAN.

Comparlaon Not Very Flattering to
the Former.

Johnny Mine, a Klcknpoo linguist
nnd philosopher,whoso real namo U

and
who can speak ten dlfforcnt langu-
ages, Is In Washington In tho Intorost
of the Mexican branch of tho tribe.
Ho Is said to ho the most accom-
plished Indian linguist In tho world.
Ho hns somo rnthor uncomplimentary
opinions nhout tho white man's gov-

ernmentalmethods,but ho thinks tho
white mnn's wlfo Is a person entirely
above criticism. "Not much dlfferenco
between tho white squaw and tho red
man," explained Johnny. "Thoy both
paint, whlto squaw with white paint
and red bravo with red paint They
both havo to wear feathers when
thoy'ro dressedup; Indian, bo woara
eagle feathers,whlto squaw wearsany
kind of feathers sho can get. Whlto
squnws not much different from tho
Imlluii."

RYAN A BORN LEADER OF MEN.

Characteristics of One of the Giants
of Wall Street.

In a character sketch of Thomas
F. Ryan, the Insurance and railroad
mngnntc, n magazinewriter has this
tn say of his subject: "Hlg, gaunt,
squareJawed, grim, a toller from
youth, a maker of his own way, a
fighter of his own battles, grizzled by

of fierce combat with the most
merciless set of foes on earth, clear
nnd niggard of speech,a
compeller of men. Ills eyes, lovol
and cold, and nn almost phenomenal
power of mental concentration upon
tho mutter In hand, nrc nil that could
give ground for any notion of a
hypnotic suggestion In tho man. In
mannerho Is smooth and dignified, In
speech ho Is deliberate and straight-
forward, posltlvo and, nbovo all,
economical."

MRS. C. A. STRONG NEAR DEATH,

t y

The Illness of Mrs. Charles A.
Strong, daughterof John I). Rockefel-
ler. Is said to bo n matter of grave
concern In the Rockefeller family. Sho
has bcon undergoing treatment In a
sanitarium In France.

Small Wages In Germany.
Most Americans will bo astonished

to lenn what pitifully small wages
arc earnedby tho large Germanclass
known us helmnrbelter,or homo work-ei-

It Includes men, women, and not
less than 350,000 children, somo of
them only threo years old. Nearly all
the German toys are made by them.
For sixty wooden soldiers, on which
an ndult nnd three children work
thirty hours, nbout twenty-nln- o cents
Is paid. Colored masks bring half a
cent an hour, for an adult and two
cents'nn hour for nn entire family.
Tho wages paid tho makersof musical
Instrumentsare but llttlo better. Two
men nnd one woman can earn only
$!.5G for 192 hours' work nt making
harmonicas. Violin mnkcrs receive
I3.B0 for Beventy hours' work. Clove-lan- d

Lender.

President Sends Thanks.
The President last week sent tho

following tolegrnm to Dr.
Klopsch, editor of tho Christian Her-
ald, New York:

"Let mo heartily thank you nnd.
through jou, tho Christian Herald for
tho admirable work dono In connec-
tion with the famine sufferers In Ja-
pan. Yon havo now raised $100,000
and haverenderedn vorj' real ser-
vice to humanity and to tho causo of
International good will.

(Signed) "Theodore Roosevelt."

Author Once Cabin Boy.
Perclval Gibbon, the well-know- au-

thor, began llfo ns a cabin boy on a
sailing ship. He Is very young yet,
but there Is every chanceof his hav-
ing M. P. added to his namo before
long, Joining the ranks of those dis-
tinguished parliamentary nuthora.
whose most recent addition was Wins-
ton Churchill.

Emperor's Many Attendants.
The Emperor of China haB a house-

hold consisting of COO persons,Includ-
ing thirty bearers of state umbrellas,
an equal number of fanbearers,thirty
physicians and surgeons,seventy-flv- o

astrologers, seventy-si-x cooks and
sixty prlosts.

Irresistible!
If there is ono tomptatlon that must

bo almost Irresistible to tho average ,'that of rejoicing In tf1
nn engine of great-''-'

man It must be
tho control of
speed. Already tho observer can see
tho results or this Irresistible passion
showing Its effects on tho motor 'bus
drivers. Wherever Ihero Is a fine,
broad road lo Indulge tho sport thero
motor 'bus racing Is fast und furious.
And wc bolide the haplesswight who
gets In tho way of a inclng car. He
Is simply killed. That Is all. Llver
pool (Kng.) Mercury.
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Another.

Car of Furniture
hasarrived. Seeit.

A complete line of vehicles, the admitted
"Best Makes" including

BAIN and MOLINE
WAGONS HND

TIBBET BUGGIES.
"Mr. Bill" PlanterandAvery

andDeereline of Implements
Call and see us and let make a customer of you,

V

9Q'QQ
raMrararara

OPERA HOUSE STABLE
HASKELL, - - TEXAS.

Daily Hack Lino to Stamford
AM. rAMSKNOIUl TRAINS.

furnish good l'igs to nil surrounding points.
ChargesModerate.

THY US l'OU ritOMI'T 1IU8INKSS

IMMOIVS BRO.

Haskell
Loner DistanceConnection withAll Points,
Direct lines to the following local places.

Ample, Aspermont, liroach'Hauch, ShlnneryLake,
Many, UrazosRiver, McVanM Ranch, Pinkerton,

Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Gatlin, Muntlny, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Hnskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. '. POSEY,Manager,Haskell, Texas.
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STONE

I have located Id Haskell and

Kr"...

i" iHv. sSJ"

us

Mi:i7T

Wo will

Has and

rv

1

AMD -
and MASON.

odor my services In above line of

& Proprietors.

CO'S.

I work. Have badsixteen years experienceand guaranteemy work.
I cangive you referencesIn Haskell.

WarrenS. Butler.

CITY MEAT MARKET....

ELLIS

BRICK

'West (Side of the Square.
"Your

We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

PEBBLE STONE

aQU"QX

TelephoneCompany.

ENBLI8JI,

CATTLE

PatronageSolicited.

' Beei Market,of

3 R. E. DeBARD, Gen.Mgr.
I

III Rnet ntrln rf cniinrfl - - H&SKF.1.I. TFYAR

H Buborlbo for theFREEPRESSumlJDullas News, 91.75
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HAVE SECURED THEAGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON d. CO'S

ALL PAPER
It Is the finest selectionout this year.
Cheapgrades for all purposes; also
rinc AMERICAN, ENOLISH and GER-
MAN PAPERS. Let me show you
the W'Al. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paperhanging.
DROP MEA CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

Coi.LIEU-ANDRU- SS Co.

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all UONT 5CBATf H

klnds)DewPolson, nOOPERSTETTER
Pimples, Ring, J!.worm, Skin

CURES
Eruption?, Chap-

ped ail skin
Faeeaand 1AND

Hands, Sore,
AND

Sweatty, Swollen, '5CALP
Blistered Feet. 'TROUBLES
Cotton Picker FDEATh TO
Pick 14

, "ED BUG
More SUREGURE
Cotton by RUff
Using It.

80LD AND GUARANTEED BY

J. M. COKUIN, HASKELIi.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

A regular term of the county court
was convenedMonday. Following Is
a summary of tbe proceedings:

CIVIL DOCKET.

M. S. Shook vs. Charles McGregor,
suit for debt, continued by plaintiff.

M. S. Shook vs. J. V. Hudson et al,
suit for debt; passed.

Alexander Mercuutllo Co. vs. J. E.
Fitzgerald, suit for debt; continued
to perfect service.

J. A. Ruhl vs. T. G. Carney, suit
for debt; Judgment by default for
$302 80 aud costs.

Lula Palmer vs. J. M. Sherman,
suit for custody of child; dismissed.

W. A. Blard vs. EarnestASauders,
suit on coutraot aud for damages;
continued by oporatlon of law.

CRIMINAL DOCKET.

The Stateof Texasvs. W.B.Turner,
charged with permitting gatuiug on
saloon premises. Trial by Jury, ver-
dict of guilty aud flno of $25 audcosts,
total $72.30. This casehad its incep-
tion prior tn local, option audhasbeen
pending slnco1004.

JudgeT. O. Taylor has beon ap-
pointed by the governor as special
judge iu tho casesof the Wlohita Val-lo- y

Railway Co. vs. O. W. Winchester
et al, and same company against
Luella WInohester ot al, being pro-
ceedings to condemn right of way
over the lands of said parties In this
oouuty, aud Judge Taylor has ap-

pointed F. O. Wilfong, T. D. Isbell
and II. P. Himmousas commissioners
to assessthe damages. Friday, April
13 has beenset as tho date for the
hearing and determination of tho mat-
ter by tho commissioners.

LOOKOUTS'

Parties residing iu tbesouth part of
town have requestedthe FreePit ess
to give notice that hereafter auy per-

son doposulu, any dead atilmal in
that vlolnlty will beproseouted. 4t
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B. V. P. U. PROGRAM.

Subjectof toeion "Our Plodgo anil
How to Kfop II," Mutt. 28:20; Keel.

0:1-7- ; Psdm 51:6.
Lender Mini Emma NlchoUou.
Hong. Pruyor.
Illlilii ri'iidlng, h'oiij.'.
"DelliilUMiwM of 1'iirpiiNo In our

Work." (Pnpei) Mr. Vurnou.
Uoinr.
DhviiIIiiii ami di'plli MIuh LiiiiIbo

Lamar.
Heading Minn liuzzlit Hudson.
Closing ixerulses.

DO YOU WANT TO RAISE FINE
MULES AND HORSEa?

I will stand tnv English Shite, ui

and Sleol Dust Stallion, a
good all purpoe horse black, 17

handshigh and weighsover 1100-11)-

Also a I boroughbradImportedTennes-
see tilnck Jack, uhllu iiobo, at my
Inrm 3 tnlli-- S li. ol Cirncy. Terms
to Insure h living eoli; Horse, S8.00;
Jack, $10X0; inonoy duo at fouling.
Will not bo renponsllilufor accidents.

Win:i:i,i:ii Li:i:.

Hheumatlo Pains Quickly Rollovod.

Tho excruciating pultitt characteris-
tic of rlioiiumlisu) and sulutlua are
quickly relieved by applying Clmm-borlaln- 's

Pain Halm. The great pain
relieving powerof the liniment has
been the surprise and delight of
thousandsof Mill'erors. Thequick re-

lief from pain which It allbrds is alone
worth many times lU cost. For sale
by Terrolls Drug Store.

COMING TO ltULE.

The Sunshine Nursery Co., of
Utistine, ComancheCounty.
We will put In a nurery at Rule

this lull. We will also keep a com-
plete Hue of nursery slouk In heeling
grounds, Ireshly replenished from the
nursery everyweok during the entire
fall and winter.

Wo guaranteetho very best lino of
varieties In all Fruits, Shades,Shrubs,
Roses, Evergreens, Bulbs, etc., .for
this country.

We will sell you all varieties of
Peachesat 10 els. each. All varieties
hi Apples and Urapesat 10 cts. each
or S7 per 100.

All vai letlesPlums,Pears,Apricots,
Figs, Mulberries aud Shadesat 15cts.
each.

All Shrub9, as Altheas, Crepe
Myrtles, Pomegrunntos, Japonlcas,
Spireas,Denlzlas, etc., aud all vines,
as Honeysuckles,Wisterias, Trumpet
Creepers,Clematis,otc, at 16c. each.

All tho bestMonthly Roses,Arbor-vltao- s,

Cape Jasumlues, otc, nt 23
centseach.

All Bulbs, ns Caunas, Chrysanthe-
mums,etc., at $1 per dozen.

Wo aregoing to oast our lot with
you, and letus suggestthatyou with-
hold your orderB and givo us aud our
stuffa trial. Come to our heelluir
groundsat Haskell, liule, Carnoy or
Stamford at any time during tbe
planting season,or until wo move off
a mammotu crop or stuu,aud see that
It Is fresh andnice,Just from the nu-
rseryand get Just what you want,
Justata time when you can buudlo
II, and whou there is a seasonin your
ground sutllclent to grow it, and wo
promisethat your luck shall change
right now iu tho orcharding business.

We have no wonderful, unknown,
unheard-o- f specialties at a dozen
prices each to offer youl But just the
Lost lino of True and Tried stuir at
Honest prices,aud we Just pay the
grub bills out of that.

Give us u trial THIS year, and you
can always mid us hereafter when
you seehow it pannedout.

Ask your neighborsabout the Sun-
shine Nursery at Gustlne, Comanche
county, Texas. Lots of them know all
about us. Resp'y.

P. O. Box 121. H. L. Johnson,
PhoneNo. 15. Gustlne, Tex.

About Rheumatism.

There are few diseases that inflict
more torture than rheumatism and
there is probably no diseasefor which
such a varied and uselesslot of reme-
dies have boon suggested. To say
that It can bo cured Is, therefore, a
bold statement to make, but Cham-
berlain's PaluBalm, which enjoys an
extensivesale, has mot with great
succoss iu tho treutmont of this dis-
ease. One application of Pain Balm
will relieve the pain, aud hundreds
of sufferershave testified to perman
ent cures by its use. Why suffer
wheu Pain Balm uffordB such qulok
rellof aud costsbut Mrlfle? For Bale
by Terrells Drug Store.

BALLEW NEIGHBORHOOD.

To theFbeePress:
Ab this part of thecountry has not

beeuropreseutod,perhaps tho Fkee
Presswould llko to hear from here.

Most of tho farmers are through
plautiug com. A great deal of grain
has beeu sown iu this soctiou and It
is lookiug fine.

Mr. Flotoher Nowsom Is seriously
111 with pneumonia.

Bro, Chambllss of Haskell will
preachhero next Sunday afternoon
at So'olock,

Our school is progressing nicely
with Prof. Couoh as teacher,

Mr. J, L. JouesIs having some Im-

provementswade on his lake creek
farm,

Mr. Fred Creggoris very Blok with
chtokonpox.

Mr. andMrs. Paul Josselettand lit
tle daughter of Paint creek spent

)Hnliirduy night ami Sunday with Mr
jorcioi'a uroliiur, Air. V..I. .lOMelet.

Tho young people of thin commun-
ity met Sunday eveningat the school
Iioiihc to practice Ringing, mid,

being butiellclal, It was enjoyed
by nil. JIam,i:u

One of the moil Imnottuut reulro--
nieiitf In a modlclno to bo given to
small children should ho that It Is

easautto tako. Bad tasting meill- -

lies disturb the stomach, destroy
lie appetite and It Is extremely (lim
it to got children to tako them.

ho pleasant flavor of Ro-G- o Tonlo
axatlvoSyrun.tho certain euro for

Dyspepsia,Constipation and Bilious
nesspleasestho most sensitive per-
sons and Is tho ideal laxntlvo for
ouug children. 2oc. oOc and $1.00

bottles sold by Terrells Drug Store.

FENCE POSTS.

I havea few car of fonco posts lust
arrived.

Peeled mesqulte,out and peeled in
August, hold staplos bettor than cedar
aud last as long. 12 to 15 cts. each.
Inquire or Mr. Link at Rule.

(1. E. McCo.v,Ni:t,t,,
Knox City, Tox,

.NATUKi:S WAUNIXfl.

Haskell People Mimt Itecognlie and
llceil It.

Kidney Ills come quietly mysteri-
ously. But nature always warns you
through the urine.

Notice the kidney sectetlons.
See If tho color Is unhealthy
If there are settlings and sediment,
Passagestoo frequent, scanty, pain-

ful. It's time then to use Bonn's
Kidney Pills, to ward oil Brlght's dis-
easeor diabetes.

J, I. Johnston, foreman bollermuk-era-t
tho T. P. II It. shops, Big

Springs, Texas, says: "Doun's Kid-
ney Pills are tho only kidney medi
cine I evergot hold ot that gave mo
such satisfactory relief. Beforo using
them I suffered considerably with my
back. A sharp pain would dart
through my kidneys and mako 'me
almost powerless. Again it would be
a constantdull throbbing ache from
morning till night, aud the secretions
from the kidneys wero very Irregular,
being particularly frequent during
the night. Sincetaking Dean's Kid-
ney Pills nil these symptoms have
disappeared. It gives me pleasureto
endorsesuchu valuable medicine."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fostor-MIIbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Rememberthe name Doau's and
take no other.

Mr. W. D. Falkner was In town
Thursday aud talking with a free
Press reporter, said that wheat,
which was already looklnf well, will
be greatly beuelited by the flue
rains which fell ou Wednesday. Ho
said that he has eighty acres thnt is
very promising us it has almost u per-
fect stand aud is growing nicely.
Speaking of his wifes advertisement
of eggsIn the free Press, he said
she had sold $18 worth of eggs siuce
sho put tho ud in. Ho alsosaid that
she had that morning taken out a
hatch of Plymouth Rocks from a hun-
dred aud fifty egg Incubator, and that
sho hadordered from an Illinois fan-

cier a Bettingof oxtra high strain Ply-
mouth Rock egg. Mr. Falkner pro-
nouncesthis a very flue couutry for
poultry raising.

When you are hungry Williams is
the place to think of phonoNo. 0.

A Lucky Postmistress
is Mrs. Alexander of Cury, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life Pills
to be tho best remedysho over tried
for keoplug the stomach, llvor mid
bowels in perfeotorder. You'll agree
with her if you try thesepainlesspur-Itle- rs

that lufuso now life. Guarau-tee- d

by Terrells Drug Store, Price25c.

NOTICE.
For qulok sales list your Farms,

RauohesTown property nud live stock
with Tittle AWolker.

Tho timely uso of Harts' Honey aud
Horehound, freely administered dur-
ing tho first symptoms of au attack
of Croup,has undoubtedly saved tho
lives of a greatmany children. Moth-
ers, this 1b easily remombored.25o,50o
and$1.00bottles sold by Terrells Drug
Store.

Spread by Ihlps.
The common cockroach has spread

throughout the clvllizad world by
means of ships. This disagreeablebug
comes and goes on ships almost aa
freely as tho rats. Tho two llvo to-

gether amicably and thoy monopolize
the holds of thp ships which carry
foodstuffs.

A Uoiuurkable Record.
Modern steamshiptravel Is so safe

that tho Ungllsh governmenthas not
lost or Injured In transit a single man
ot tho 250.UU0 sent to South Africa.

Tho first submarinetelegraphwlro la
this country was from flovornor's Is
land to the Battery in New York, laid
I 142.

HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL.

Following are those iu each grudo
who received the first and second
honor, having received tho highest
nvorugograde iu tho Ex-
amination ending Mar. 30, 1000:

eleventhorade.
First Honor: Wllinor Camp, OH.
Sec. " Locklo Sprowls, 60 1.5.

TENTH ORADE

First Honor: Earl Odoll, 01.
Seo. " Pearl Earnest, 2--

NINTH UHADK

First Honor: Norma Cobb, 00
Sec. " Walter Fields, 00J.

EIGHTH (IIlAl)i;

First Honor: Lewis Bhorrlll, 00 5--

Sec. " Cleveland Plorson,OH.

SEVENTH GRADE

First Honor: OscarO.ites, DO.

Sec. " Gertie Junes,88j.

SIXTH (HtADE

First Honor: Mnrvln Post, 00.
Ruth Haley, 00.

sec. Murphy Taylor, 6S4-5-.

KI1TII (IRAlli;

First Honor: Ola Sprowls, DO

Lena Furnace,DO

Seo. " Zelmu Furguson, 02 !

I'OUltTH ORAUK

First Honor: Alfred Plelsou, 001.
Sec. " Helen Luudy, 03.

HIGH THIRD GRADE

First Honor: Bally Collins, 07.
Sec. " MattleStlnson.Oj,

LOW THIRD GRADE

First Honor: SeareyLewis, 07.
Sec. " Janey Stewart, 03.

Below are the names of those who
receivedthe highest gradeIn eachof
the High School branches:

Modem Ills: Wllmer Camp und
Lochlo Sprowls, 00.

Ancient His: Mary Dickey, Lenuls
Jonesund Earl Odoll, 00.

English Ills: Mabel Baldwin, 03.
lT. S. His: Cleveland Plerson und

Lowis Shorrlll, 100.
English: Wllmer Camp,05.
Rhetoric: Ruby Poole, 100.
Composition: Jewel McCulloh, 100.
Algebra (Odo): Earl Odoll aud Jes

sie Foster, 05.

First StepsIn Alg: Vlvluu McWhlr-le- r,

100.
Virgil: Lochlo Sprowls, 00.
Caesar: Ruby Fitzgerald, 05.

First Latin: Mary Plerson,80.
Flist Greek: Lochle Sprowls, 03.
Plane Geom: Lennis Jones, OS.

Solid Geotn: Wllmer Camp,00.

F. L. MorAow, Prln

FROM PLEASANT VALLEY.

To the FreePress:
As it has beeu some time since wu

wrote, we will let your readors hear
from this corner of the woods again.

It rained herenearly all (jsyWednes-
daygiving tho laud u good wetting.
The ground being thorougly soaked
at this time insures un early aud good
stand of com uud all other spring
crops,nud as we always have rain in
May, we think our prospect for the
comiugcrop Is very bright. Wheat
and oats are lookiug flue aud tbe
ground soaker that has Just fallen
will pretty near mature tho crop.

Look out boys, theweedswill have
an early start too. Better see that
old PeteandJack'sgearsare all right
and that the plows are sharpand
ready for the call.

Brother farmers, how about the
cotton acreage tbls year? Shall we
work and raisea big crop for a little
price, or a small crop for a big price?
It is with us to.deoide.

Our school thisyear Is one of the
bestwe have hud. Miss Aunio Ellis
is the teacheraud while this is her
llrst term, wo think that no oue, re-

gardless of experience, have given
better satisfaction to pupils and
patrons.

The singersof this audother neigh-
borhoodsmet at Brushyschool No. 2
Sunday aud organizeda singing con-
vention to be known us the Miller
Creek Singing Convention. Its terri-
tory is theoast half of the, county.
The ofllcers electedare: G. E. Court-
ney, president; Mr. Russell,

Thos. Ryuo, seo treasurer;
S. M. Singleton, chaplain and Mr.
Pbllllpps, conductor. Thenextmeet-
ing will be on the 4th Sunday in
April at Brushy No. 2, with singing
all day and dinner ou tho ground.
Everybody invited to como aud bring
their songbooksuud something good
to eat.

Mr. aud Mrs. J, P. Courtney have
beeudowu with la grippe for thepast
two weeks, but ure gettingbetter.

Will say to "Mo'' that we are still
here Iu our sameold range

Sometimesmoping asyou say
Sometimesmaking our midnight

rounds
Sometimesthinking out some way
TO fool a pack of flop-pare- d hounds. ,
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The Caseof Miss Irene Crosby In One
of Thousandsof Curesnindo by Lydia
E. Plakham'sVegetableCompound.

llow many women reallro that
It Is not tho plan of nntnro that,women
should suiterso severely.

i ' -- 'A 2-- f
" v V i I

1I4issIreneCrosbyf
Thousandsof Americanwomen,how

i i i it .1.1CTcr.imvoiuunuruuiiiru.Huiiiiiuiiiiiiy
Bultcrlnir by talslnff Lydia 12. l'inkham's
VeRetabloCompound, a--s 11 U tlie iuoj,t
thorough female regulator known to
medicalscience. 1 1 cure the condition
which causesso much discomfortand
robs thesoperiodsof theirErrors.

Miss Ireno Crosbv, of 313 Chaxlton
Street, Eat Savannah,Oa., writes:

Lydia r. ItnkhamWoKetnblo Compound
is a Iruo friend to woman. It has twon of
creiit l'netlt to mo, curing mo of Irregular i
nndpainful rerio.UwheneverythingoIm. had
failed, and I gladly recommendit to other
suffering women." i

Women who aro troubled with pain- -
ful or Irregular periods, backache,'
bloating' (or Uatulenco), displacement
of organs,Inflammation or ulceration,
tnat "bearing-down- " leeunp, uizzi- -

ncss, falntness, indigestion, nervous I

or tho blues, should takofiroetralionaction to ward oil the fieri-ou-s
consequences,anil bo restored to

perfect health andstrengthby taking
Lydia E. Pinkhoin's Vegetalile Com-

pound, and thenwrite to Mrs. Pink-ha-

Lvnn, Mass.. for further free ad-
vice, ijhe is daughter-in-la- of Lydia.
E. Plskham nnd for twenty-fiv- e years
has been advising women free of
charge. ''Thousands have beencured
by bo doing.

Arctic explorers say the aurora pro-
duces an agreeable,prickly, stlniul.it-ln-

sensation,somethinglike a drink.

A toper's definition of a hopeless
Idiot Is a man who still has money
left after drinking all he wants.

Many persons aro not llstenlng-the-y

aro asleep.

TERRIBLE SCALP HUMOR.

Badly Affected With Sores and Crusts
ExtendedDown Behind the Ears
-A- nother Cure by Cutleura.

""AbourTen years ago my scalp bo--

trlbu- -

h0

In Population engaged washing

Tried called,
without effect. Saw jour Cuticui a
advertisement, and got the Cutleura
Itemedles at once. Applied them as!

directions,etc, and after two
I think, use,was clear a whistle.

o

mark
suddenly with a bad eruption,
painful and pustules over the
lower part of body. I suffered

In two months,under the
skillful treatment my doctor, con-

joined with Cutleura Soap and Cutl--nr- a

Ointment. I found myself
H. M. F. Weiss, Christian
Co.. Aug. 31. 1205.'

Russians.
trains aro now running dally

either way on the Siberian railway,
four being military trains carrying
troops from the Far When
damagedengines havo been repaired
and others which havo been ordered

trains aro to
run both ways, of which will bo
used for military purposes. A similar
service will bo established on

lino. Thero wero 000 000

men to bo brought hnck. Of those
40,000 had left on January 11,

and thoro wore thus 50,000 to be
The evacuation ex-

pected bo by begin-

ning June.

General Booth's Dally Menu.
It to know what n

of Gonornl llooth's ago and
llvf-- s on. Hero Is hU day's menu:

For breakfast ho takes a moderate
quantity of toast, with strong
tea and nn equal of

breakfast and lunch ho cats a
raUlns. For lunch ho has a bowl

of vegetable soup dry toast
soaked It, po-

tatoes cooked In their jackets, and
'

whatever green stuff Is season.
Then ho sleeps from n rmarter to half j

nn hour. Ten Is similar breakfast,
with tho ocaslonaladdition of a few

supper ho tnkos
a plato rlco and milk.

Farming.
Great efforts aro bIng mndo

Capo to Introduce
methods In letter has
recently been addressed tho

oxpert
of societies In

tho co operative
of secda,

anil. Improvod

desire fur misv times tnnv ro-'l- i'r

bringing about tlio kind of

Whon a man marries u woman for
her mouey she ery seldom gets her
money'sworth.

In a Pinch, Use FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, nervous feot and lugrowlncnulls.
It's greatest comfort dlscmery of
the npe. Makes new shoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet Sold
by all 25c. Trial package,
KHEE. Address A. S. Olmsted, Lo
Ho; N. V.

The averagewoman inn hit tho nail
on tho head more, successfully with
aa argument than with a hammer.

A Spring Suggestion!
Tako OarllHd Tea In tho morning or i)

retiring . Us useInsurespure blood and
a natural action of tho liver, kidneys,
ftomaeh bowels. It has bciicHutat
effect on tUo entire system. 11 is wuue
of Herbs.

Tho man who can see
succeed where ho has failed

rlpo for glory.

Btati cr Onlo. Citt or Toi.uk, I

l.trn c iritT. iTkt J Ihr'kt naih that he 1. ien!oi
of the rtrtn o(K J ( hsht a. Co.. dilng

I'U.Ui' ff la Inn Lltir of T ,le,lu. and Mll.
af itf f!tl. ami that raid firm mill p.? the lum of
0VK ,UN,IHM noi.l.AUS tor end rceof cthjih tiit canoi u carta by ibe uie of

--- ".
KBANK j. cnr.Nnr

8nm in before me end utcribd in injr pre.- -

"jjju " Pec.mber.a. L'Ag0S.
j m I '

ttr jVlio
care u taken d u

directirvn the w.i ud mucoui lanuti of the
"'"" " "" Vchev CO., toiido. o.
K'.ViiW.a'VpSJircon.ur.Uon,

"
Certain' coquetten of tho Austrian

court woro hells on their garters In
'1STC.

Lewis' SInglo Binder straight fie. You
pay 10c for clears not so good. Your dealer
or Low Is Factory, I'eorla, 111.

Enough 13 as good as n feast; more
leads to famine.

Tavlor's CherokeeItemedv of Sweet
nnd Mullen Is Nature'sgreat remedy Cures

MhinSitlSU'lJSftgists, '.Uc., We. aud 1.00 per bottle,

Are Eliminated.
It has been noted ns a curious fact

that at tho present tlmo no party In
English house of commons Is led

by an The prime minis-
ter, leader of tho

leader of Labor party nre
Scots, nnd tho Irish and Welsh contln- -

gents, of course,have- their lead-
crs. Dut caso was not very dif-

ferent when the Jew Disraeli and tho
Scot Gladstono wero pitted against
each other, with no other parties

except the Irish. ,

No White Men There Before.
A British explorer recently

frorn AbyssInla yB that ho .. for
fmlr ,,.onths in n melon hitherto un.

in which thousandsof natives work,

Isolated Creenlsnd.
A curious conncc- -

Ish colonies, will not learn
the news for three months, owing to
tho difficulty of ships reaching the
land. In Ignoranceof event,

will eclebrato King
Christian's birthday on April S tho
usual manner,

"COFFEE JAGS."

The Doctor Named Them
Some ono said "Coffeo never hurts

any one." Enquire of your friends
and note their

A Phlla. woman says
"During the last 2 or 3 years I be-

came subject to what tho doctor call-
ed 'coffee Jags' and felt like I have
heard men say they feel who have
drank too much rum. It nauseated
me, and I felt us though there wns

but llowlng through
my veins.

"Coffee agreed e!l enough for n
time, but for a numberof years I have
known that It was doing me great
harm, but, like rum toper. I

thought I could not got along without
It. It made mo nervous, disordered
my digestion, destroyed ray sleep ami
broughton frequentaud very distress-lu-

headaches.
"When I pot what tho doctor called

a 'coffto Jag' on, I would gle up
drinking it for n few days till m
stomach regained a little strength
hut I was always fretful and worried
and neruius till I was able to resume
the use of the drug.

"About a year ago I was pcrsuadod
to Postum, but as I got it In res-
taurants it was nothing but a sloppy
mess, sometimes cold, and alwajs
weak, and of courso I didn't llko
Finally I prepared some myself, at
home, following tho directions care-
fully, ami found It delicious. I perse-
vered In Its uec, quitting old cof-
feo entirely, end feeling better and
better each day, till I found at last,
to my groat Joy, thv. my ailments had
all and my longing for
coffeo had come to an end

"I havo heretoforesuffered Intense-
ly from utter exhaustion besides the
other and troublos, this
summer, usln Postum, I havo felt
fine." Xahie given by I'ostum Co.
Rattle Creek, .Mich.

Theres n reason.
Hestaurnnt cooks rarely prepare

Postum Coffeo proporly. They do not
let It boll long enough.

affected with sore andcame badly k , hJl Along thoitching humors, crusts, etc., am' ex--

,ark"3 of tl10 nluc MIe fouml n mln-cam- e
tended down behind the ears. My hair

out places,also. I was great-- lnK in

ly troubled; understood It was cczc--' gold-- He reports that thoro Is an enor--'
ma. various remediesso mous quantity of gold In this region, '

o weeks
of as

tlon ho dca" ot ofKing
1 havo to state that late last fall.

and November, 1001, I was Is tho fact that ono of tho Dan- -
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A woman wouldn't have a vchct
carpet If a three-pl- cost more.

Mm. Wlnairm'e Sixittilnr; "rup.
For chtlilrentrethtnii, .often, the redum

allai.pain, auie.wlud colic, SJcabvtlle.

With the exceptfon of airships
things nre higher, now than they wero
ten enrs ago.

Stands Head.
Thero Is something ubout ltunt'a

Lightning Oil that no other liniment
possesses, Others may bo good, but
It Is surely the best. It does nil you
recommend It for, and more. For
sprains, bruises, cuts, bums, aches
nnd pains it hns no equal on earth. It
stands head on my medicine, shelf.

Yours very truly,
T. J. Urownlow,

Livingston, Tenn.

When John L. Taufiht Doxtng.
At one time in his career, John L,

Sullivan, formerly
plon, gave lessons In boNtng, but the
nveragopupil lacked much of the

necessary,for John was a vlg'
orous Instructor. A young man onco I
went to tho great fighter nnd nrranged
for a courso of ten lessons. At tho
end of the second lesson, pretty well
battered up, the young man said ho
thought ho had enough. "Enough! I

said his teacher In astonishment,
"Why, you haven't learned" "I
know," tho joung man Interrupted.
"Dut I'll tell you how It Is. There's
a fellow I dislike, nnd I arranged for
this courso so m to lick him In a
fight, Dut on second thought I hnvo
decided that It will bo just ns well to
send him down here to ou to take tho
rest of the lessons."

An Eccentric Philanthropist.
James Eads How, tho eccentric

St. Ixiuls philanthropist, who refused
to accept an inheritance becauseho
said he did not haveany right to mon-
ey ho did not earn, is now planning
to establish a sanitarium for lncbn- -

ntcs Rnd vlct,ms of th0 dru and cI
garvtte habits.

After a whllo n mnn dare not die
nle hc belonK l0 n ,lnIon

I EmiliaI Jt
Your
Liver

rL
Kven u child knows tho difference

between piety and padding.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison and Rheu-
matism.

If you have blood poison producing
eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen
Klanrti". bumps nnd rising, burning.
Itching skin, copper-colnre- d Epots or
rash on the skin, mucous patchesIn
mouth or throat, falling hnlr. bone
pains, old rheumntlsm or foul ca-
tarrh, take Hotunlc Hlood Hnlm (H.
It. H.) It kills the poUon In the blood:
soon all sores, eruptions heal, hard
swellings subside, aches nnd pains
stop and a perfect cure Is made of
th worst cases of Dlood l'olson.

For canter, tumors, swellings, eating
sores, UKly ule-rs- , persistent ulinitles
of nil kinds, take H. 11. II. It destroys
the enncer poison In tho blood, heals
cancer of all kinds, cures tho worst
humors or suppurating swellings.
Thousands ei red by II. H. It. after all
else fulls. It, H. H. composed of pure
botnnlo Ingn-dknt- Improves the di-
gestion, makes the blood pure and
rich, btcips tho awful Itching nnd allsharp, shooting pains. Thoroughly '
tested for thirty yars. Druggists, Jlper large bottle, with complete direc-
tions for home cure. Sample free nnd
prepaid by writing Hlood Halm Pn.
Atlanta, Oa. Describe trouble nnd free
medical advice also sent In bealtd let-
ter.

Injustlco often pats men on tho back
whllo Justlco kicks them.

For Thirty Years.
"Inclosed find money order for one

dollar, for which please send its
worth in Simmons Liver Purifier, put
up In tin boxes. I have been using
tho medicine for thirty years."

Thos. H. Itellly,
Jouesvltle, La.

No comment necessary. I'rico 25c
per box.

Look to your works and your wings
will take carecf themselves.

)

RollablJ

A CORE FOR DEBILITY

Dr. Wllllamo' Pink Pills A
Romedyfor tho Weak, Ailing

and Bloodless.
When tho body U wenlc nnd tho Mond

thin It is sometimesdlfttcult to II ml tho
cause- unless n wasting Illness has pre
ceded, or thu mi tiere r happens to bu n
girl on tho verge of womanhood,

Ohscuro liilluences, Kiiueihlng
in onu'ssurroundingsor work,

may lead to u ow linpoveilslmiriit of
tholilood mid mi eiifenbU'iuciit of tha
wholu body. Whenn serious htngo Jini
leeii reachedthero seems tobu nothing
that will accountfor it.

Mr O. K. U-gg-, of Tipton. W. Vn.,
hasfound n succe.ss.ful method of trent-lu-g

weaknessami bloodlesMiess. Ho
Miys :

' I ncd Dr. Wlllinins' Pink Pills for
weaknesscaused byti lingeringmalarial
fever that began in tho spring of lb'.MI.
Tito worst effects of this wero Indiges-
tion ntid u hud statuof my blood. I was
aiuemie, ns the doctors say, l'eoplo
geueiallywould wiy that I didn't have
blood utiough, or that I didn't hnvo tho
right kind of blood ; initio was too thin.
My kidneysand liver wero out of order.

wns badly annoyed by sour risings
from my stomach lucre was a good
deal of pain, too, in my back mid under
inv rtulit Miouliler bluite."

" How long did these troubles last?"
"For over two yiars. For four

mouthsof that tlmo I was under the
caroof n physician,but hlHinedieiiiodid
mo no good, .Mealiwlillu I learned of
the enrestlmUind been wrought by Dr,
Williams' Pink Pills."

"You owe your euro to theso pills?"
" I certululv do, andI also know that

they arehelpingothersto whom I have
recommended them. They hnvo real
merit nud I know of .nothingthnt would
take their place."

For further informationnnd vnlnable
booklet address thoDr. Williams Medi-
cineCo.,Scheucctudy, N. V.

A young man getting his first shavo
Is as embarrassedas tho bald-heade-

man In tho next chair when tho bar-
ber has just asked to havo a dry
shampoo.

HOW CROPS GROW

In Southwest Texas Adjacent to the
Gulf Coast Line.

In the Tlclnlty of llrowniTltle during Jnnu-arj- r

Hill J'ear a truck grower told th- - yield
of leal than an acre of cauliflower for $720.00
net. At OlmltR, a nation on tho (lull Coast
Line, nine mllea north of rirosniTUle, another
croner reallted a profit of SOOO.OU from an
acre of ltttuce marketedIn February.

Theae are aamI Initancea of the South-we-n

Tcxai Coaat Counlry'a rapacity for wealth
production, A mArTeliiualy eiiuabla illmate
uiakea the lurpaitincly fertile toil atullalle fur
crop culture every month In tho year, '
two to four crop! can he rulied on the mine i
land in twelve montha. I

lleildra producing the earlleit truck In the
United Ktatci, It la alo the beat cotlon, corn, '
rice, alfalfa and aucar cane country In Texaa.
Land that will produce theae cropa and return '
annuat profile of from J100.00 to $400.00 an
acre la now acUlcR at pricta ranging from SS.00
to 325.00 an acre. I

If you aro intertitcd and would ULo to get
detailed information, uddnaa a letter to Wm.
Doherty, O. V. fc T A., fat. L. II. & M. Ity., '
Corpua Chrlatl, Tfini, and atk for a aample
copy of "Oulf Coaal Line Magailne." It S.U1
coai you noiuing.

Queen Ulizabcth's Barters wero of
cloth of gold, with buckles of dia-

mondsnntl seed pearls.
aVtaWi

I had dumb chills and
fered more than I can tell.
but nothing; helped until I

I now feel betterthan I have

MAKE EVERYDAYijsa COUNT--
J&rt !. ' l no muterhow
GZnX&& 'bsathewTeaihcn

You cannot
afford to bo

a

WATERPROOF
av I r I i SUIT

,,OR SLICKERV i
. AI When you buy

looK for the
SIGN OF THE FISH

A man had better play second flddlo
than no Instrument at all.

It Matters Not.
No matter the name; no matter tho

place, if ou are aflllctcd with that
often excruciating Itching

sensation,you want a euro and want j

it quick. '

Hunt's Curo Is never fall
ing remedy. It cures. Only 60c per
box and strictly guaranteed.

What's ten years on tho shoulders
of a manwho thinks!

Tho king of England has over 600
walking sticks, gatheredfrom all parti
of tho world,

Worth Knowing

tbt Allcock's are Ibe original and only
genuineporousplasters; nil other
porousplasters are Imitations.

The world doesn't seem .dull to a
man who is all on edso.

Tho day of rest Is nover tho hotter
for ranking It a dny of rust.

Peruna It Exempt.
Tho Internal reveuuo commlnslon-e-r
hns decided thnt a as now

manufactured Is exempt from Internal
revenuo license.

Tho highest medical and pharma-
ceutical authorities In the United
States have passedupon tho product
It must bo highly gratifying to tho
mnny friends of Po-ruu-a and the local
commercial world that the product
which has cnrrlcd Columbus' name
Into all continents, ngnln enjoys tho
same fixed status as any other recog-
nized medicine. Columbus Dispatch.

A few friends nt heart nre worth n
wholo directory In tho head.

Lewis' SInglo Illnder costs moro thanother ri clg.us. Smokers know whv.
Yourdeulcror Lewis' Factory, Peoria, III.t,,.,.,.

uno loucn oi uio ounco man uoui mo
farmer skin.

The Old Man Did.
Wife Say, old man, whnt makes

you scratch so all night long?
Old Man Well, wife, I guess I got

thnt new diseaseI hear them tnlklng
so much nbout; they call It eczema,
or somethinglike thnt.

Wife Eczuma the mischief; It's tho
Itch )ou got and noth-

ing else. Go right now and get a box
of Hunt's Cure, It will cure you lu u
day or two. It never falls.

It Is easy to forgive tho man who
has wronged the other fellow.

No matter how unhappy n man Is
ho never finds It out If he keepsbusy.

THE
II heed we a cure. The

It ready for fcrmi of mucculir achetcr paint, from

to to
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I tried all I could

to
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mutt protect . uu.nt,m. Bi an.
po-l- c Calendar lltsthcl re rnre.

runmlrntlal. I 15M.if. ranwick faw.se. p. a
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30 FreeTriol Two YesraGuarantee
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TEXAS FARMERS
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